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CRAVING FOR CORN STARTED IT

Snoopy's
Waiting
OSCEOLA, WU , Aug. 26. Ul The corn was

green today nd Snoopy remained in her private
valley a 12 foot deep alio on the Everett Lamp-ma- n

farm.
Snoopy, a frisky 650 pounds of young heifer.

Jumped Into the alio Wednesdaythrough an open-
ing 20 by 30 inches while Lampman was chasing
her out of a cornfield.

The silo door is at ground level, and the
chamber is built into the earth. With the advice
of neighbors, Lampman decided the only way to
get Snoopyout is to fill the silo. Then, when she's

with
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SchoolVoting

Set Saturday
Taxpa)lng oters of six

districts will go
to Saturday to

on proposals that set
respective tax structures in

order according to the GUmer-Alk-l- n

school laws
In most cases the elections are

required to re affirm tax
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its maintenance tax to $1 V)

Coahoma is pnpolne a
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Gayhill oters
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Rancher Killed,
Wife Is Charged

STOCKTON 26 Wl

S3 un re
on (2 000 here

was charged with mur-
der In the shooting of husband

66 prominent
late yesterday

Mrs uu by
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of brought here
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Wage Change
DETKOIT Aug 26 in General

workers' not tx
affected bv the Utes' of

of 166 3,
was announced

K3Kak7

In Her Cubbyhole,
Until It's Filled

door, greasing, coaxing, pushing
pulling do

It was Snoopy's appetite for corn that all
the To keep her from part
of he'll pour in the silo, Lamp-ma- n

on a as
A "coming out is planned for this week

when the corn cutting is scheduled to
Lampman said she would

and for neighbors Joining in
the rescue. Snoopy of course, will be of
honor, everyone's hoping the party
off without hitch.

$1400Payroll
Is TakenHere

Police today of nearly In
payroll funds Plumbing here night

loot taken the the
Job In cheeks (40 was In cash.

Officers promising leads the
Entry gained window and night

latch. on wooden drawer was the checks
money lifted.

checks were drawn the bank of
Dallas.

school
In Howard county

the polls cast bal-
lots would
their

slmpls

LIBRARY ON A
NEW SCHEDULE

Effective t, of
Free Library

changed.
new schedule, said
Collins, be from 10

m. to m. ad-

justment of the open hours was
approved by the commissioners
court to permit Mrs. to
take work certifi-
cation a librarian.
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sessions for first
graders have been announced for
Sept 1 and 2

oi an oungsiers enter
ing scnooi tor tne nrst time are
urged to attend these sessions
said Dean Bennett supervisor of
elementary education

Information on the prospective
pupils will be sought Including
name age name and address of
parents and other details needed

, for permanent records Including
la certificate for smallpox vaccina
tlon a birth certificate and an)
other available health information

Details of the first ear program
will be explained to parents said
Bennett Lseof the basal readers
supplemental readers activities
material such as clay easel board
etc will be outlined The same ls
true of the grouping program, and
the method of reporting oo first
year work Questions raised by
parents wtu be answered in so far
as possible

The schedule fur Sept 1 In
(dudesCollege Heights, East Ward
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ran
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PlaneCrashes

On Highway;

Fliers Unhurt
DENTON, Aug. 28. Ifl Two

occupantsof a light plane eacaped
with their lives when it crashed on
a highway in the city limits of
Denton early today.

The two occupants, both race
drivers, were not believed serious-
ly Injured.

They were Judd Larsen, 26, of
Austin and Ben Frleden, 27, of Dal-

las
Frieden said the engine of the

plane sputtred and quit as he flew
over Denton, en route from Okla- -
noma City to Dallas

He brushed a communications'

line as ne tried to land on the
highway to Sanger and the colli- -

Hon with the lines nosed the ship
down into a crash lrndlng

The "enewae25 blocks from the
uowmown o.s.nci ana oirecuy in
front of the borne of Mrs Joe Han
er

BaseAt- - Shreveport
To Be Shut Down

Aug 26 0H--A

terse Air Force announcement
says the 47th Jet Bomb Wing sta-
tioned at Barksdalr Air Force Base
near Shreveport will be inactivat-
ed soon

The Air Force announcement
about the bomb win vesterdav in- -

dlcated the planes and personnel
would be assigned to other bases
Just where was not determined

i and West Ward schools Those for
Sept 2 Include Central Wa r d.
South Ward North Ward and Air
port scnools All the meetings will
be at 10 a m The two days was
necessitated by the fact that some
principals have two schools un '

der their charge
Bennett urged that parents or,

guardians report on their assigned
davs to the school in which dls
trlct they reside These are the
boundary lines for the districts

North Ward all territory lying
nuith of the TAP tracks except
that In the Kate Morrison school
whlih Is roughly west of the La
mesa highway

Airport All territory west of a
north and south line paralleling tbe

' east boundary line of the Ellis
Homes property

West between
tbe T&P tracks and W 16th street,
and west of a line south from
the tricks south on Gregg to W

'9th west to Lancaster and south
to W 16th

Central Ward Territory aouth of

OthersSought

In Discrediting

Of Tlie B-3-
6

All Suspicion
Lifted From Top
Air Chiefs

WASHINGTON, August 26.
UP) Congressional investi-

gators took off today on the
trail of additional suspects
who may have spread dis
creditedchargesof fraud and
favoritism in the B-3- 6 bom-

ber program.
Actual hearings are at a stand

still for fix week while agents
of the House Armed Services Com

mittee dig for more facts.
The bearings produced a spec

tacular climax yesterday:
1. The complete lifting of any

suspicions of corruption from Sec
retary of Defense Johnson, Sec-

retary of Air Symington, Indus-
trialist Floyd Odium and every-
body else connected with the de
velopment ot the committee.

2. An equally complete repudla
tlon of ail the charges and rumors
ot irregularities contained In
once anonymous memo.

The Navy, much embarrassed,
ordered an Investigation of Its own.
It set up a court ot inquiry, to
convene next Mondya, to "inquire
particularly as to whether other
persons, military or civil, under
the Navy Department participated
in or instigated or bad knowledge
of the preparation of the said docu
ment

Cedric Worth was suspended
Wednesday from his S8,S0O-a-ye- ar

job as an assistant to Undersecre-
tary Dan Kimball.

Before the House committee
Worth executed one of the most
sensational flip flops ever seen on
a congressional witness stand'.

He withdrew his
man description of Odium, board
chairman ot Consolldated-Vulte-e

Aircraft Co , makers of the 6.

He admitted to Rep. Bates (R- -
Mass) that he has no direct or in-

direct knowledge of any corrup
tion, fraud, collusion. Influence or
favoritism In the 6 program.

Other Towns Havr
Nominees For
Quten Contest

Centennial Queen nominees from
Big Spring. Forsan and Coahoma
are among the 38 girls entered in
the contest, Mrs Charles Watson.
Queen election chairman, said to-

day.
Additional entries are expected

Prir to the Queen party to be
heW l the Setlle Mondy n1- -

Mrs Watson stated Particularsot
,, contMt wU, , entrlef

and thelr elcorU that time.
Miss Big Spring Centennial. Miss

Centurama. and 14 attendants for
the flr,t "nd ond place winners

?ho"n ,rom ,,mon ""j
contestants.The sponsored
by the Generil Hyperion Council
of B,f Sprlng ,, open to ,n un.
m.ed alri, 16 veara of are or
over

The Queen, Miss Centurama and
their attendants will be guests of
honor at all festivities of the Big
Spring Centennial Oct 8 Awards
will be given the top winners, Mrs
Watson said.

196 NursesOn Polio
NEW YORK, Aug 16 UM The

National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis said yesterday 198,
nurses were assigned to emergen--
cy polio duty last week, the highest
numucr uuiui uie current iwuo
outbreak

the tracka to E 18th, bounded on
the east by a line up Nolan to E.

'4th thence east to Goliad, thence
south to Eleventh Place, thence
west to Johnson thence south to
E 18th The west line is the West
Ward easternboundary line

East Ward All territory south
of the tracks and east of the Cen
tral Ward line to Eleventh Place,
except the Central Park and High
land Park additions and develoo--
ment north of Martha street

South Ward-A- ll territory east
of Johnson street between Elev
enth Place and E 16th plus the!
Highland Park and Central Park
additions and development north
of Martha stret

College HelghU-- An territory
south of 6th street from the east
to west city limits

The division lines are the renter
of streets For example If the line
ls up Gregg street, those on the
west aide of the street wnuld go
to West Ward those on the east
to Central Ward provided the

i division la north of 16th street.

INFORMATION ON NEW SCHOOL TERM

Pre-Enrollm-
ent SessionsFor

New Pupils Set Sept. 1 And 2

7 Lives Lost, 84Men Saved
Following Sub BlastAt Sea--

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 -U-t-i
Six Navy submariners and a cl- -l

vlllan technician lost their lives I

and 84 crewmen wererescued to--
day when the submarine Cochlno
exploded and burnedIn Arctic wa-
ters.

The six Navy men were attached
to the US S. Tusk, a sister sub.
marine which rescued theCochl-- I

no's crew. The civilian, who was
not Immediately identified, was
the only one lost aboard the Co--
chlno.

The .sunken submarine was'

equipped an
derwater "breathing" which!

remain submerged
long

The explosion In the
room and temporarily

fir. to

Maragon Is Silent
t

On DepositReport
BEARDS ARE NOW OFFICIAL,

WITH MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION

To All Male Cltlrens of Big Spring, Orettlngti
Whereat, on Oct. 3, 1841, R. B. Msrev discovered the big

spring for which this city Is nsmed,
Whereas, this ytar marks the 100th anniversary of this. Important

milestone, and
Wheress, the elty of Big Spring Is planning a major calibration,

2--8 commemorating the event,
Whereas, an organization called Big Spring Bush Orowers

League, Inc., has been formed to honor Capt. Marcy and his men
through the emulation of beardedfaces In vogue 100 years ago,

Now, therefore I, by virtue of authority vetted In me as Mayor
of the City of Spring, do hereby every male cltlren
of the city to enter the spirit of the occasion by attempting to
raise hslr upon the or In the alternative, purchase shave
permit Furthermore, do hereby urge that all citizens present
themselves to headauarters In the chamber of commerce office
to enrolled active Brothers of the Bush Orowers League, er
to secure tsld shave permit. Failure to do to may remove said
males from pale of normal protection subject them to the
Jurisdiction of Buth Orowers League for such equitable
discipline at may be metedout by the Kangaroo Court admlnlt-tare- d

by aforesaid mentioned Buth Orowers League, Inc.
This proclamation Is to remain In effect until 6 p. m. Saturday

Oct. a, 1841.
Jc - Stgnedf

Oeorge W. Dabney, Mayor
of Spring, Texas

STORM NEAR BAHAMAS

Florida Braces
For Hurricane

MIAMI. 28 WU-- A tropical hurricane with winds up
north Bahamas,

Florida's Gold
the

this wealthy Atlantic resort area
at an 18 to miles an hour
on a st course

If the present course is main-
tained, the hurricane will strike
the mainland a short distance north
of Miami this afternoon.

A high flow of southern wind
over Florida cause the storm
to take a mora northward course
about theUme it reachesthe coast
and cause It to buzz saw along

thickly-populate- d areabetween
Miami and Palm Beach.

The center of second hurri-
cane the season passed nearly
over or slightly north of the Ba--

capital shortly after 8 SO

o'clock this morning.
Highest winds reported at

13 miles an nour in gusts

to greater Miami
Include Lake

warn--
lngs most state

Woman Charged
With Murdering
Brady Realtor

BRADY UTV-M- rs San-
dra Peterson

was charged
murdering

leaving
a

was filed
Attorney
court Grover

Mrs. and a
girl were arrested yesterday
Angelo
Patterson U been
shot a

I Brady.

with a snorkel tw--i
tube

enabled It
periods. I

occurred
battery had

I signed under com--

and

Oct and
tht

Big call upon
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be

and
said
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Big

Fla. Aug

pace

may

were

and five of
Tusk's enlisted men swept
from her deck heavy dur
Ing rescue the Cochlno's
crew, which was hampered by nign
seas. I

The Tusk, with rescued men
aboard. heeding for Nor-- 1

" "" ""
Mitchell Co.

PioneersMeet
COLORADO CITY, 28--Old

timers flocked In from
reaches of Thursday
for Pioneer Day In connectionwith

annual Frontier In
progresshere.

Mrs J D. Wulfjen. U. was pre-
sented with a bouquet for being

attending Green
Delaney, who here 1880

ivhn tiari raMenr
ln Colorado Cltv yielded his cor--
sage Mrs J J Joyce, Colorado

only one month younger than
Mrs Wulflen

VltBIIItIUUalUlif il Ul7 UJU IIUUIVI
contest An Impromptu perform
ance by County JudgeSam Bullock

borrowed fiddle brought
down and won him second

place
was furnished by Dr Har-

ry Logsden, and bis Cowhand
band Waller Grubbs served as
master of ceremonies, and
Hutchinson, costumed pioneer
dress including bonnet, nar-
rated train scene, Mrs
JamesPayne program direc-
tor

the pioneers'
Mrs E A Barcroft

Mrs J Merritt, Mrs
Day Mrs Oscar Majors Mrs
L Doss was ln charge of

25 costumed hostesses

Deathless Days
In Big Spring Traffic

615

to 120 miles per hour passed ot Nassau, today and
beaded for Coast.

Florida haa braced storm which whirled toward

20

the

of

hamas

nassaui
caught the weakest aide ol me At the other extreme. y

storm Leslie Soles, son of and Mrs
In a 7 o'clock bulletin, the Ml- - rrei SolM w youngest In

ami Weather Bureau said lhe ,Urnd,nce BarbaraPeebles.Alex-stor-

had picked up Intensity dur- - andrU w rec0gnlzed aa
ing with highest winds) htvlnf come CI.test distance
estimated at between 110 and 120 othen were pre,ent frora IUmoU
miles an hour ,D1 c,llforn.

Because of the erraUc nature of ForUled by gu1u a,, nimll
the hurricane warnings cov--etorm. of y ,nd gmlth

o stretch the Flori- -er a p lwed u
da east coast from Vero Beach . .. . .. '... ,
south the area
and inland to the
Okeechobee region Strom

flew over of the
not Included the hurricane area
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la nearest port where medical
assistance can be obtained.
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The Cochlna and Tvik, together
with the submarines Ton and Cor

mand of Admiral Richard U Con--
nally, naval commander in chief
of U. S. forces In Europeanwaters.

The submarineshad beenengag--
ed In cold water training excr--
else in the Arctic. They left the
US, naval submarine base at
New London, Conn., on July 18.

'ytfyf
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WASHINGTON

unscrupulous

RefusesTo Answer
CommitteeQueries

WASfflNGTOiVAuKuat 36,. ( John Ifersfott today
to questionsat Senatefive petvMttrfat.

qulry the ground that answermight teed to inerin
lnate me.". i '

The Greek-Americ- an had taken torbtaeu ahalr srftea
accountanttestified Maragon made deposits of
$110,608.61durine five-ye- ar neriod in wklok ha ku: - iM. . .

income was'oniy arouna$3U,T
IWUl

Maragon, a mystery man apout--
town la Washington, simply
wouldn't talk at all.

lie would oot tlk, that I, when
asked about his financial attain,
or answer many other questions.

But be did say "yes" wbea
Mundt asked:

yotLjuiowlUrrrYaugban7M
He' referred to WaJ. Gen.Vautsttn,
President Trumaa'aArmy 'aide. 1

Mundt than wanted to xbow
whether Maragon had aver been'
"associated'! wHb. .VaMhaa la t

"anyacUrlUea.?. 'ai.
"I refuse to answer on grounds

that my answermight tend to In-

criminate me," .Maragon replied,
Mundt said that answer left the

"Implication that you and Vaugban
been engaged to activities

that are incriminating."
Maragon conferred briefly

bis attorney and then said there
were "no Implications," that be
was hist following his counsel'sad-
vice,

He would not even siy, when
asked by Chairman Hoey ),

whetherhehadtestified before the
committee behind doted doora
July 28.

Maragon did testify at that Ume.
Tht committee hassincereleased

a transcript of his testimony.
Among other things. Maragon
swore then that he bad never re-
ceived any payments for negotiat-
ing business with government
agencies.

Today, Hoey asked Dim If be
bad not given such testimony.

Maragon said with a slight ac-
cent, "I refuse to answer on ad-
vice of counsel on the ground that
my answer might tend to Incrimi-
nate

He gave the same answer when
Hoey asked if be bad not testified
in private session that he bad no

income in 19t5, 1MB, and

See MARAOON, Pg. 8, Col. 7 '

'NEVER HEARD

DALLAS, Aug 26 WU-- A former
constableaccused of killing a Wise
County farmer and his wife yes-lerd-

ssld he'd never heard of
them.
c f'fVtH" MIJHv M i " . .'.
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W. I. ARNWINE

In It ftrst aBnoanctmeat
Navy Utted the following at ml.
Ing:

U, Ijg) William Master aftaHer,
Jr., Stamford, Conn v

--'
Mtlvln Back Henntberfer,Jr.

GloucesterCity. N. J.
Jaroti Robert Miner, liberty.

Mo.
Robert Lee Plasty, Stargt,:

Mlehr ,
Robert FrancisBrunntr,Jr., Al.

toons,pa.
John Q. GutUrmuth, Ctectosatt.
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Royall Wants

A MergerOf

Air Forces,
nrvaiunusuTH, Aav. a. ,en -

Former Sieftasy at ma Ana
noyau Beverea mm ma Aerrert
hw.m traewfeme tar m
or slse K rtwlj jtohaitvai air arw. , u i i

This was eseeftta reeowweav
daUons fer ustaaU.eatatoila
tht report Royall mada to gear
tarr ot Defense Johnson wbea' bat
left the PeoUgon.April 37. The re--
pun, aupiuemenuaajsua awauaiam
for 198, was releasedtoday by tbe
Department of Defense,'

Royall said1It teemed to Uat
that the secretary of defeua
sbeuld bava tht right to preseribe
and chanaa the fusctlena et thai
Army, Navy and Air Force. " "

its said this seemed of special
Importance to regard to tbe air
functions of the Air Force and tbe
Nary.

He laid H was bla "eomrlettam
that the moat effleUat type ot ml
tlcatlpn Will come about only wbea
there It one Air Force." ' ,

If unlimited power to asattB air
functions Is not atven tbe bead ol
the defense department, SoyaH
said, then "tbe Air Fore abeu!4
be transferredto- - the'Navy or, if
not, the naval air' arm should be
transferred to the Air Feree," ';

Harry Laud.r If
Growing Vakr

6TRATHAVEN, Scotland, Aa?
24. Ul-- Sir. Harry, Uuder, famed
Scottish comedian, who la gravely
ill here, was reported waaktatog
this morning,

W. I. (ike) Arwlne. V feme
Bridgeport constsble, bad tebt
Wist and Dentim County effletra
the previous night:

"I shot John Mash to eaJsa
field and 1 shot Mrs. Mash while
she was cussing me."

Arwlne surrenderedmeekly Wed-
nesday after an armed posse bad,
bunted him more than 24 hours.

Henry Wade,assistantdlstrletat
torney, said officers were usable to
get rational replies to mjfiUovJaa;
Arwlne yesterday.

To test bis reaction, they wea4
to his cell and told him Mr, aa
Mrs. Mash were walttof to' tec
him.

Arwlne replied be didn't kaew ol
a Mr. and Mrs. Mash, Wade aaad.

The dirty, oabstatt.
ed and hungry wbeaha save htaai
self up. downeda hearty breakfast,
yesterday. It apparently waa tot)
much tor him. lit suffered vleleaa
pains and was ill all day,

Arwlne Wednesdaynight told
be bad goat to tht Math,

farm Tuesday morning ta talk to
Math about accusation asade la
the Odd Fellows Lodge to Mttee
port that Arwlne bad raped Ms.
Math. He ssld ha dlda't rapeher.
Mrs. Mash bad filed a rape atav
plaint agatott bias to a Jwrtitt U
the peace ewL

ILflirdlair aaBakA.raadaal mMMlmmm AmAmA
awaraasi aasaa anatrt W9 faaaBjsaeawsr ssssawtw

vrf r aM UH Wt4wity l.tjuiucv of is rHM, u. m
Isintlail 1 ll'al gMaMUat JbsT sAsssaa4BaaBHs- t-tvwaewi9 0 eassssraj ege
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tiC&Voicti Can Well Serve
'Tqjffld. World Enlightenment

j
gMaauilegtisl warfare,p. Gen Albert

C. mmtjic teal the aieu Approprla-ttM- M

ObwwIHm, - I tfce atUen'i tint
ateo e defease,'And the. committee tk

the to U extent o! 'adding
ll,WI.Wt) to the appropriation tor the

Votee'ot America la order,to overcome
Raeeien ''JamealBf et the SUte Depart--

We havareme(long 'way tine the
' 4ayawhen Congresswaa reedy to reduce
the Voice to V whisper. The evidence of
hew deeply the broadcast have sot ts.

Communist akin bai In turn been
edueeBng'American legislators to the val-u- e

of teachingmen'i mlndi with the facte
that Will challenge and dissipate their
dangerous Illusions.

Is, still a long way to go before
me clear recognition that an Idea can be

, powerful 'than a bomb arouiee the

A' 'strong Combine Against
Costly Raids On Treasury
If ere 1 good newt--a, gleam of light
or those who fear that the nine-live- d

Rankin pension;bill.- - and the '.new nankin
bow bill mean,repetition of the treasury
raWs staged,hitherto after every war by
Vetera' pressure,groups;

The tnationsl commanders ot the Ameri-
can Veteran Committee and tin Ameri-
can Vetera, of World' War';!! have
agreedon a merger 'of tbe.two'orgardza-tkm- s

oa'a platform of opposition,to "Com-munttta'-oa

the left and reactionaries on
the tight" and to tho "grab philosophy of
tee professions! veterans." - --

Reftorta from the .field, letters' from
rea4ert,aBd:lrnple observation and

ago hive convincedmany
people that demande,for benefits for the
completely' able-bodi- whldv would tend
tai ,t veteran apart aa a privileged

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Congressfe
Ariy Of FourFarmPrograms

WASKDfGTON,' (Alp, FOUR FARM
plait are. el, talked'about.in Con-gre- w

bow'.They're named after Xep.
Gere Aiken (R.yT), Sen-

ator .Anderten ), .and Secretary of
Agriculture Brassan;

Alt the laM ;from that time) to this,
although ;Uftag .in details, have had
one! purpeael -.-. -'

. To BeU?tfarra.ra,laavtJ good tocamrtti.government chooses
y,ikeepH"Janfl price, even

Beans gvernmei aiip- lo me termers.
VbenJt;iwet.the first, plan In 1833

Cogre"e4d'w?effect to.'te fsrrrterst
"We waat,yeur purchasingpower bow

ta.be:ona"psrwith your purchasing -lt

We will caU It parity with
that;

f v--
"

W PRICES AIX TO SOMEWHERE
Between,22 and 73 per. cent ot parity, the
government will la and your
crops or make you loana on them so you
cart'hold them til the price goes up.
V "Which means, the government puts a
floor under crop prices and won't
let,I Iherq fall below 52 73 per cent ot
parity."

'1833 act helped the farmers. The
lawiwas revised In 1838 and again In 18(1.

That revision 181 called the Steagall
Amendment, after. Rep. Steagall (D-Al-

waa an' Important one.
'This revision raised the guarantee to 80

pe'rjient oe six' basic crops, and added
other '

Steagall Amendment stayed until
lMst-j'- .,. '

"Then Congress said, there would be a
sew. Uncalled the Aiken Law.
:Thla' .1 where the four plans Aiken,

I

Notebook-H-al

vQrie CanFind New Adventures
New York TelephoneBook

..') By ED CREAOH
(Subbing tor Ila Boyle)

.NEW YORK, UK ADVENTURE IS
where you find It,

And If that's old saw. a man named
Martin Rodger baa given It new sharpen-k-g.

lie looks for and finds adventure
jfcje telephone book.

In' the past two years Rodgers, uncle
ot "South Pacific" composer Richard
Rodger,has thumbed the Manhattan Di-

rectory from A to ZZYZZ, Inc,
aemetimes startlingresults.

: AMONG OTHER THINGS. HE
found himself;

, with Chinese musicians
the .night hideous (to west--

The Big Spring Herald
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United Siatea to exploit this new form of
warfare more fully. The very term "war-
fare" la misleading, for the aim of this
activity la to enlighten, not to destroy, and
to the extent It does this It can become a
positive peace-makin- g force.

Of course, It invites' not merely Inter-
ference but retaliation from the nations
thus propagandised.Apd.lt la .an avldtnea
of American enlightenment that the Unit-

ed States does not feel It necessary to
resort to the same sort frightened Jam-mln- g

of shortwave broadcasts from Rus-
sia that the Kremlin has been driven lo
In respect to the Voice of For a
He may be safely allowed to utter Itself
where truth Is left free to combat as
Jefferson wisely said, but truth cannot be
allowed to reach a people whose rulirs
govern through lies without shaking the
foundation of that uneasey rule.

class, are not supported by every men
who served his country In uniform. But
the advocates of the "grab philosophy"
have been organized. They have had a
bureaucracy of their own, with a vested
Interest In "results" and those results too
often have been spelled out In treasury
checks.

The veteran who would paraphrasetha
old slogan Into "Millions' for the hsndl-cappe- d,

but not one cent for the gravy
train" may now have a moro effective or-
ganization at jand through which to find
comradeship and to make his voice heard
on public Issues,

It Is to be hoped that the memberships
of these two organisations, when they
meet In convention, will make themerger
a reality.

Gore, Anderson, and Brannan come In.
This la,what they would do:

AIKEN BET A SLIDING GUARAN-te- e

of 60 to 80 per cent ot parity on six
batlo crops. On' other crops there'd be a
guarantee .from tero to 90 per cent' Gore - Keep the 90 per cent guarantee
on tl) six basic crops and guarantee 60 to
80 per cent of parity on other crops which

a to help
up,, It It Anderson Give a 75 to

period,

step buy

your
to

The

In

The

an

la

with

who
making

.! uVcapsr.

All

uu

of

America.

II.

90 per cent
guarantee of parity on the six basic crops
and on other crops make It 60 to 90 per
sent

Brannan Keep a high parity guaran-
tee on crops. Ilka wheat,
but 1st perishables, like milk and meat,
find their own price level in the public
market, but then let the government de-
cide what is a fair price for the perish-
ables. If the public market price fell below
that level, the government would pay the
farmer the difference between the low
price he got and the price considered
fair by the government.

But where da ail the plans stand now?
Unless both housesof Congresscan agree
on some plan to take the place of the
Aiken Plan, which Congress approved In
1948, the Aiken Plan becomeslaw Jan. 1.

The House has passedthe Gore Plan
as a substitute tor the Aiken Law-to-b- e.

But the Senate hasn't. On the other hand,
the Anderson Planhasbeen offered In the
Senate as a compromise between the
House-passe- d Gore Plan and the Aiken
Plan.

But the Senate, which has been mulling
over all the plans, hasn't acted on the
Anderson Plan, either.

That's where the plans stand now.

Boyle
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HAS

were

era ears) "with strange Instruments list
the llu-k'l- n and the Yang-sh'l-

dining with New York'a homeless,
hopeless men at the municipal lodging
house;

helping dispatch tugboats in the New
York Harbor;

watching a atrange dance In which A-
lbanian men plaster dollar bills on the
foreheads of Albanian women (He still
hasn't figured out the story behind that
one.)

He doesn't look especially like an adventure--

hunter. He looks more like a teacher,
which he U. He headsthe physical educa-
tion department at Thomas Jefferson High
School In Brooklyn.

BUT THIS IS HIS STORY. LET HIM
teU It.

"One night a young lady and I found
we had seen all the shows we wanted to
see and done all the things New Yorker
are expected to do. We were In the mood
for something unusual.

"On an Impulse, we opened the 'phone
book and ran down the listings until
came to Something Interesting.

"It was" Rodgers smiled at the mem-
ory "the Chinese Musical and Tbestrl-ca- l

Association.
"We called them up and they were very

pleasant. They Invited us to come and
see them. We did. And wa had a won-
derful time listening to that weird music "

Rodgera and the lady, whose name I
Grace Breckenridge, have not lacked ad-
venture alnce that night Nor are they
likely to. with some 623,000 names In (he
Manhattan book alone.

So It ha gone with random calls to for-
eign restaurants,unsusl churches, police
aUUow,

"ONE TO SQUEEGEE JUNCTION"

Ctf ilSlTfcSa533aafA laf - at.

Merry-GoRound-Dre-w Pearson

CongressionalLeaders Have Tough

Time KeepingDown 'JunketFever
By ROBERT S. ALLEN

(For Drew Pearson)
WASHINGTON, The Presi-

dent's steel-wag- e g

board h privately decided It

will not be able to make lis re-

port by tho Aug 30 deadline.
Present plan of the thrcc-ma- n

body Is to ssk for a time exten-
sion, possibly as much a two
weeks.

Reason lor this is the unrx-pecte- d

length of the board' pub-

lic hearings. It had been antlcl-pete-d

this testimony could be
concluded In a few weeks. In-

stead, It consumed a lot more
lime. As a result, the board has
been unable to work on Us re-

port to the President.
No difficulty is anticipated In

obtaining a time extension
The White House i certain to

grant it. Similarly. Philip Mur-

ray Is believed willing to dder
strike action (or this purpose

Privately both sides anticipate
the board will recommend a
compromise

The uteelworkrrs are demand-
ing a "package" Increase of 30

cents an hour, including a wage
boost pension and health bene-
fits. Uest liulric guess is that the
board will hold with the workers
on their claims for a raise, but
will sharply trim the amount

JUNKTEERS
Hou.e leaders are having a

haid time keeping their e

In check on expense-fre-e

Junkets ahroad.
Usually at this time of the

year the hoys are scattered far
and wldo on "official" tours of
one kind or another Hut the

session has stymied ihls
gnawing gravy-trai- n craving.
Result, they are very restive.

Interstate Coniniciie Chair-
man Robert Grower, Uem O.
Is under strong pressure from
committee members to agree to
two Junkets. One Is to Saudi-Arabi- a,

to "study" V S oil In-

terests there Reported concelv-- er

ot this plan Is the powerful
Arabian-America- Oil Company,
which has huge Investments til
the Middle F.ai.1 Aramcii would
house and entcitalu the Junket-
ing congressmen

The other scheme Is a tour of
Europe to examine all line setups
and operations I'rartlcallv all
are monopolistic "chosen Imtru-menl- "

systems I'an American
Airways, which has long agitat-
ed, for such a policy for the U S
overseas airlines. Is credited
with orlginstlng thin Junket.

Crosser U holding out firmly
against built trips In this stand.

i he has the backing of both Speak-
er Sam Rayburn and Republican
Floor Leader Joe Martin Ra-bu-

Is very blunt about Junkets
To a group of trip-hung-ry

freshmen he rapped "your peo-
ple sent you here lo legislate and
not to gallivant around the world.
You are being paid to work for
your constituents Iliu want to
stay In Congress uu had better
stick to our knitting here It
will pay off a lot muiv lu the
long run than Junketeering at the
taxpayers' expense"

TOUCHE'
Rep. Andrew Jacobs. iDenv

ind i, is as plain-talkin- in his
correnpundencc as he Is in his
speeches.

The former labor lawyer re-
ceived a letter fruin an under-
taker In his district readlug, "I
guess I owe you an apology. I

. thought you were one of those
labor-l-a wer racketeers But I
find 1 was wrong about ou and
want to say so "

Jacobs replied as follows. "I
waa wrong about you, too. I

thought you only consorted with
the dead."

STRONO DEFENDER
There is another place In

Washington, besides the White
House, where MaJ. Gen. Harry
Vaughan has strong defenders.

It is the medical department
of the Veterans Administration.

To chiefs of this agencv the
embattled White House mllitsry
aide Is something of a hero He
gave them a helping hand at a
time when they were in desDcr-at-e

straits. They have never for-
gotten him for It. This Is the
story they tell;

In 1W6, when Gen. Omar Brad-
ley as VA administrator was
frantically trying to reorganize
the moribund medical service,
his most urgent need was doc-
tors and dentists VA hospitals
were Jammed with ailing and
disabled veterans. Ma Gen.
Paul Hawley chief medical di-
rector, reported he needed2,000
doctors Immt-ctiatel- )

Strenuous efforts to obtain ci-

vilian medics proved unavailing
Hradlev and lluwley were at
their wits' end. Someone sug-
gested they see Vaughan about
the matter

Ills responsewas Immedial
"I think I've got the answer to

your problem." he said, "If we

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Gene Kelly Advocates
Real Movies For Kids

HOLLYWOOD. W-i- Gene
Kelly would like to make movies
for your kids and mine

The urge comes from within
the actor's own family. He tells
of tsklng his daughter lo see
himself in "The Three Muske-
teers " He enjoyed himself Im-

mense!), as did the rest of the
kids.

Hut the picture began to get
acary and young Miss Kelly be-

gan lo cry Her father had to

take her out of the theater be-fo-

the picture was over
"There are no pictures de-

signed for children alone." Gene
complained. "Not even the

'children's pictures.' ,
I

took my little gUl to 'Wuard of

Ot' and she hsdnightmares lor
weeks"

Kelly would like to mske films
excluslely for the entertain-
ment of youngsters He'd like
to show fairy tales--bu-t the real
kind, not those we see enacted

EastmanTo Build
Plant At Longview

KINGSPOHT Tenn Aug 26 '

The Tennessee Eastman Corp ,

one of the world's largest manu-
facturers of cellulose products, has
announced plans for building
a new plaul near Longview Tex

President James C White said
the new plant will manufacture
basic raw materials neededtor use.
In the Kiugsport operation.

II said the Longview site waa
selected becauseof the "nearness
of raw materials such as oil and
natural gas. the availability of a
suitable water supply satisfactory
transportation facilities, high-call-b-

manpower and good living

can get the Army and Navy to
and I see no reason

why they shouldn't. The Army
has hundredsof surplus doctors,
which It trained and who are
clamoring to get nut. But it's
short of dentists The Navy has
a lot of surplus dentists, which
it trained, if wo ca'i do som?
swapping, it will be tn cver-bod-

benefit all around. The
government has a claim on these
young doctors and they should
be used In this nui.'oncy I'll
seewhat I can do ulioul the mat-
ter."

Vaughan made good his word.
Going directly to then Secre-

tary of War Rabe.t Patterson
and Navy Secretary James l,

Vaughan arranged a
three-wa- y swap The Navv trans-
ferred 700 dentists to the Army
and 200 doctors to VA Similarly
the Army detailed 1.000 doctors
to VA for two years' service
Thus, the Armv got the dentists
It sorely needed, VA the doctors
It desperately needed, and the
government received some re-

turn for the training it had given
IhcmedicT.

Gen. Hawley credits his suc-
cess as VA medical director as
due in a larRe incisure to
Vaughan's eflectne aid in this
crisis.

by adults on the screen.
The actor Is now making "The

Knife." his first heavily drama-
tic role alnce before the war
He said he mel with some oppo-
sition to a departure from mu-

sicals.
"Some of the execs would

rather see me in a muical.
where they are sure that my
name would bring in a million,
coupled with another name that

ould bring In a million But
others consider it kinder to give
a change of pace lo a guv who
might be hobbling around In five
)ears unable to dance "

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

PESSIMIST
pea noun

ONE" WHO LOOKS ON THE
WORST StDt OF THINGS i

OPPOSITE OF OPTIMIST

fiS --', WHY OOVOOV
J7k ALWAYS LOOK J

I ' - "

'Around The Rim-T- he, Herald Staff

Dangers Inyolved If 5 Pet
Probe ReachesLocal Levels
Warning: The time may not be far

distant wbei. we must use morediscretion
In spending our coffee money.

It would be discouraging, to say tha
least, to learn that a nickel or dime used
to pay for a cup of coffje or a qlgar
during a moment ot. reckless spending
could cause a lengthy Investigation that
would result In the taxpayers footing lbs
bill for the equivalent of a warehousefull
ot coffee or a king-size- d tobacco field.
Yet. such a condition la not beyond the
realm of possibility. The U. S. Senate has
all but proved IL

Wa have reached that conclusion after
following the dally reports on the Senate's

probe. The chapter about
the seven borne freezers Is particularly
Interesting to us. As you probably know.
If you haye kept abreastot recent pro-
ceedings In Washington, the seven home
freezers were "mysterious" gifts to seven
prominent people In 19iS. A Senate sub-

committee haspledged Itself to determine
where the freezers came from and why,
who paid the bill and why and Just abcut
everything else connected with the freez-
ers, except maybe what brand they are
and what the recipients have stored In

them. Maybe the latter two factors will
come up before the Investigation Is closed.

Our concern, however. Is the possible
effect such in investigation might have
on lesser public officials In the future.
This Senate business may be establishing
a dangerous precedent.

Consider the consequencesthat could
result Suppose you are seendrinking cof-

fee with an employe of the city public

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

EconomicWeaponAdvisedAs
PreventiveAgainstAsia War
Whst now clearly threatens in Asia Is

nothing less than a third world war. What
Is needed to avert this catastrophe is to

treat the situation In Asia as a warlike
situation, which it Is. A policy of business
as ususl in Asia will make a third world
war Inevitable.

The Soviets are already directing their
drive for power in Asls as though It
were a major war effort The aupreme
commander of this effort Is no less a
man than V. M Molotov. The American
response to the Soviet power drive Is
feeble, diffuse, and lacking In direction.
It Is absolutely essential that the United
States should be able to respond to every
challenge rapidly, secretly,
and always powerfully. This can only be
done by conferring great personal author-
ity on a man of real stature whom the
Congress snd the country can trust The
British have already done Just this, by
giving great powerto Malcolm McDonald,
high commissioner forSoutheast Asia.

The kind of power which must be
granted Is suggestedby the nature of the
most Immediate problem In Asia that of
finding a realistic American course of
action In China. The Molotov-Ma- o Tse
Tung strategy is obvious. It Is to press
down to the borders of Burms snd Indo-
china, and link up the vast Chinese'
Co untnlst armies With the strong Com-
munist undergrounds in these countries.
If this can be done before the reslstsnce
to the Communists In Hurma and Indo-Clun- a

Is strengthened Burma and Indo-Chin- a

will go And they re the keys lo
Southeast Asia Therefore any action

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

To ProtectWorld Revolution
MoscowMust Be ToughOnTito
YUGOSLAVIA'S HARD-BOILE- COM-munl-

dictator, Marshall Tito, probably
would be the first to admit that he Isn't
a good Insurance risk in these days of his
political quarrel with Russia,

Tito's defiance hasplaced Moscdw In the "

position of having to smash blm tn one
way or another or suffer perhaps irrepar-
able damage to its prestige abroad.It re-

mains to be seen whether the Moscovites
will lake the Job over themselvesor wheth-
er they will delegate to Yugoslav Bo-

lshevists who remain loyal to the Kremlin.
The Marshall's offer Tuesdsy to negotiate
"all disputed questions"betweenYugoslav-
ia and Russia still unanswered

Moscow k temper U made clear by Us
press, which continues lo blast Titio and
his regime.

THIS TITO IMBHOGUO GOES UKE
this.

The Moscow brand of communism is
"lntei national communism" the opposite
of nationalism Communist sistes like Yu-

goslavia. Czechoslovakiaand so on. must
surrender theirsovereignty to the Moscow
Kremlin and follow the lines of policy laid
down by the Kremlin.

To many of the satellite states this sur-

render of sovereignty has been abhorrent
but most of them have accepted It in the
face of strong-ar- methods. However, the
Independentand fiery people of Yoguslav-la-.

under leadership of Tito, hsve refused
lo abandonnationalism andsurrender their
sovereignty. They subscribe to nationaliza-
tion of Industry and many other Red ten-

ets but refuse to accept absolute dicta-
tion from Moscow.

YUGOSLAVIA'S DISOBEDIENCE Af-
fords encouragement to other satellites to
rvbel, and strengthens the determination
of free nations to remain so.

Tito's defiance could, fur example, ad-
versely affect the Soviet plans for the
communlzation of China

So we see that Moscow is pushed Into a
corner where is bound to take strong
action to defend its world revolution by
bringing Yugoslavia Into Una, Therefore- -

works department, and furthermore, you
pick up the check. Then, few daya
later, neighbor notice that a city gar-
bage truck atop near your house for IS
seconds,Instead of the usual five seconds.
Reports of both ot those significant

(it Dick to the city ctnrunlcj
slon, which Immediately organizes, re-

organises and Itself for an
Investigation, or else appoint a special
Investigating committee from outside It
ranks, or calls an election demanding that
the voters name such a committee. The
Investigators would be chargedwith de-

termining whether you had Influenced gar--
bage collection workers to come to your
door and pickup garbage Instead ot re-

quiring you to place It on the street or
alley line. The cup of coffee you bought
for a public works department employe
would be consideredan agent of Influence.

Virtually the same thing could happen
with county officials Involved. Suppose
you were seen buying a cigar tor the
driver ot a county road malntalner, end
shortly thereafter your road Is repaired.
An Immediate Investigation would be In-

dicated.
Such investigations, of course, would

cost many times the price of the cotiee
or the cigar that caused them.

The same must be true In the Senate.
At latest reports they had not determined
the price of the home freezers.But sup-

pose they cost $500 each. If three Senators
were assigned to Investigate for a month,
their salaries for that period would
amount to more than the price of seven
freezers WACIL McAIR.

Of ,
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which will slow the Communist push
south is In the vital American Interest

Yet a public, official American com-

mitment to what Is left of the Chinese
Nationalist government would In the end
confront the United States with an Impos-
sible choice. We could send troops to
back up the commitment Or we could
welch on the commitment, which would
finally destroy American InfluenceIn Asia.

What Is needed insteadIs an unpublic,
realistic, clandestine effort to shore up
the many Independent remaining centers
of resistance to the Communists In South
China. A comparatively smaU Investment
in arms, and above all silver, astutely
distributed, might bold up the Commu-
nist push south for a long time. And a
few months, even a few weeks, may spell
the difference between holding Southeast
Asia and losing It

This sort of clandestine effort, which
promotes American Interests without pub-
licly committing the United States, can
only be successfully undertaken if some-
thing like war time powers are granted.
War time authority is also essentialIf the
only remaining Instrument of Western
power In Communist China the economic
weapon Is to be effectively employed.

If this economic weapon Is to be used,
firm agreement with the British Is es-

sential. But It Is also essential thatCon-
gress grant the great power necessary to
control every dollar's worth ot trade with
China. Indeed, whatever facetof the strug-
gle for Asia may be examined, It Is dear
that great power, exercised with the speed
snd flexibility of war time. Is wholly
necessary.

Marshall Tito's scalp la at a premium
right now But how to get If

Tito Is lough and tenacious. He is en-
dowed with more fearlessnessand daring,
t regards his personal safety, than falls

to the average person. He demonstrated
that time and again during the war.

Splitting Booty Of War
LONDON UPI British seamen are lo

receive a shsre of the war booty Ihey
hslped their country capture from the
Nazis during the war.

About. S16.000.000 Is to be divided among
all men and women who served at sea
from the admiral of the fleet on down.
Another 3.000.000will go in a lump to the
R. A. F. for Its share In helping to find
and capture enemy ships and submarines.

The lowest ranking seaman even tha
cooks and stewards and
will get about Sit 80 each. That's one
share According to rank, other officers
and men will get mora shares. Admirals
wtU collect St2 each.

Today's Birthday
MAXWELL DAVENPORT TAYLOR, born
Aug 2ti. 1901 at Keytesvllle. Mo., son of a
lawyer Now chief of staff In Germany
and former superintendent of the U S.
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Military Academy at
West Point, Taylor was

I graduated from West
Point In 1922 when

I DouglassMacArthur was
(superintendent He serv
ed In Hawaii, studied

I French in Paris, taught
I at West Point and went
I to Tokyo in 1933 lo study
Japanese. After Pearl
Harbor be assisted in
the formation of the

first airborne divisions. He slipped Into
Rome to arrange Italy's surrender As
commander of the 101st Air-bor- Divi-

sion he was the first general lo land la
Normandy oa y.



$1,000,000 Deal
DALLAS, Aug. 86. W An

del has been completed
between two Dallas oil men, C
W. Murchlion and Toddle L,
Wynne.

In the trade. Wynne and his
children acquired the full halt In
terest of Murchlson and hu chil-

dren In the American Liberty
Oil company and It subsidiaries.
The sale dissolved a partnership
of long standing and left Wynne
and - his children sole owner of
the company.

PREMIUM QUALITY

CACTUS

OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT
sk

Manufactured In Big Spring

M-3- Per Oillon.

L.&L.
Housing& Lumber Co.

408 W. 3rd St. Phon 175
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By ERNEST
AP STAFF

Aug. 28. Some
Thmttflf

friends predicted today he won't
let it be known until after the 1930

elections whether be
will run again.

They agreed he will stump the
country next year to get a Con-
gress to back his "fair deal pro
gram."

A number of them
expressedconviction Mr. Truman's
Inclination li to leave the White
House at the end of bis present
term in 1952.

All of them concededtbey were

And they insisted that Mr. Tru
man hlmelf couldn't say for sure
at this time.

LOOK!
A THAT IS HERE

You will need that old Sewing Machine . . . drag It out, and If

it does not work, call 2491. Free estimates on repairs. Get our

prices first W alto pay mora for our old machineon trad. We

have a fin line of Domestic Sawing Machines, mad by a

company that hasbn making thm for 7S yrs. Don't tak

a chance on unproved makes.

W can rebuild your old treadles Into kneehol desks,consoles,

W do repair, building, nd all work It

705 MAIN ST. 2491

DON'T WAITJJ
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THIS JUST GUESS

Truman Waiting
For Decision

B.VACCARO

WASHINGTON,

of President eloiBit

coifgresslonal

substantial

"guessing.

BEMINDEB SCHOOL SEASON

portables. motorizing,

guaranteed.

Stacey's Sewing Machine Exc.
PHONE

wm&mmm
f'vwxCvffE

X&ZFvfito pUft yew;VKTSS2
J1.mm&'s Yin.noir. whims,k '( Vii

-- ?,.: .,
you re ineur b,and
:.v i - iav -- rr i."Stit"SHirrto

ftttUoo

Phone. 197. 2803

LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH HOSPITALIZATION

Here'sto you,

Big Spring
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A SouthernFavorite for Over 50 Years
You'U be missing something till you taste the delightful,
mellow flavor of Jax Beer. Jax made in modern brewery
from the finest ingredient carefully supervisedby one of
America's truly great Master Brewer. 80 after hard day'
work with your meal when you're having fun with
your friend enjoy life with Jax.

At your favorite tavern pr restaurant
At your dealer's call for JAX

Premium Quality without premium price)

In 12 ot, and Quart Borfloi

and 12 ox. Hat-To- p Cam

Ideal Distributing Co.
209 East Pearl
Odessa,Texas ,
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Until 1950
Run Again

The Presidenthimself set off thei Reporters pouncedupon the re--
speculatlon yesterday. mark at a aubsequentnews confer--

liemmci - who mue jnajfnc, n gottndd. they told him.
he'won"runfltenH;"wrabl " " wouiaTnot be . candidal.
63 on May 8 of that year.I

But then, later, be wouldn't say
no. positively, or even probably.

It was started when 90 teen-ag-e

girls trotted up to the White
House.

One of the girls hsd asked about
her chances ot becoming an am-

bassador live years from now.
Reporting this, in one of his

talks, Mr. Truman said he
couldn't promise enytlijng that far

"because a or.iwn was in jmi
beyond when my he "I chooseto

run."

RUSSIAN COMPILES LIST

Tito Classified As
"Enemy Of Peace'

MOSCOW, Aug. 26. IB Yugo-

slav Premier Marshal was
bracketed last night Greek

Premier Constantln Tsalda-ris-,

Winston Churchill and Spanish
Generalissimo Francisco Franco
as an enemy ot peace.

grouping of "enemies"was
made by Nikolai Rosslssky, a
leading Kusslan worker under the
Stakhanovlte System (for Increas-
ed Industrial production). He spoke
at openingof Russia's n

conference of peace proponents.
Academician Parcon. president

of the Romanian Academy of Sci
ences, followed up by calling Tito s
regime Fascist.

Then Dr. Hewlett Johnson, Brit-

ain's Red of Canterbury,
a half-hou- r speech, conclud

"Long live the Soviet Union,
live peacel"

Dr. Johnson said Christianity
for peace, brotherhood and

the equality of man, but that
ordinary churchgoers understood
this better than religious
leaders.

The audience the an
ovation.

In the keynote address, Nikolai
Tikhonov, Soviet writer attacked
American "warmongere and Impe-

rialists." He said the Russian peo-

ple the strength again "to
defend country the
threat of destruction" and
strength to defend world
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That, the President, was thl

Implication he intended.
So they tried to mil down.

you are going to be can-

didate, aren't youT" one newsman
pressed.

"Ill answer that question when
the comes,"Mr. Truman
back.

And. evidently enjoying himself.
he added hewas not In the

awny that is year uuvin wwuage
two the time when said: do not
term will expire."
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"We do not fear war,"
said. "We do not beg for

peace we fight for it."

Pin Money For
Carol Ann Beery

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 26. arol

Ann Beery,
adopted daughter ot the late Wal-

lace Beery, will have $500 a month
pocket money.

Superior court yesterday decreed
that the girl who will receive
a third of the actor's 12 million
estate when she becomes 21

be allowed to withdraw a total of

$1,200 a month from her guard!
anshlp fund. The actor's former
wife, Mrs. Mary Areta Foyt, will
administer use ot $700.

But Judge Newcomb Condeedi
rected the rest be paid directly to
Carol Ann for her own personal
use. saying:

"She will have to handle a great
deal of money In the yearsto come
and it's time she began to learn."

Prickly PearCause
Of Child's Death

SWEETWATER. Aug. 26. IB
Three-year-o- ld Mary Almarquer
died yesterday and seven other
members ot her family were
taken to a hospital. Attendants re-
ported they hsd eaten prickly
Dear.

The mother and five children
were reported Improved, but Juan
12, was reported in a critical con-

dition.
Almarquer is a Texas and Pa-

ciflc railroad section foreman at
Eskota.

Red Labor Leader
In JapanSentenced

TOKYO, Aug. 28. 1 A U. S
Army provost court today gave
Communist Labof Leader Yashlro
II two years at hard labor for
malicious attacks on the occupa-
tion forces.

He was convicted of asserting in
a speech last June that the occu-

pation was leading Japan into
"slavery," and that the United
States waa getting rich by selling
Japanese exports cheaply and
bringing in goods to be sold at
"exorbitant prices "

The Communist was one of the
leaders of a plannedgeneral strike
which was halted in February of
1M7 by Gen. MacArthur.

Loretta Young
Loses Her Baby

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 28. LB

Loretta Young has lost the baby
she and her husband. Radio Ad-

vertising Executive Thomas A.

Lewis, were expecting In Febru-
ary.

The actress underwent minor
surgery yesterday after the misfor-
tune. Doctor at Queen of Angels
Hospital said she will b confined
for several days

The Lewises havethree children.

Murder-Suicid- e

Verdict Returned
HOUSTON, Aug. 28 Lfl Justice

of the Peace Tom Maes returned
a verdict of murder and suicide
in the office building shooting of
Hotea Leon Groce and bis former
wife.

Groce and Mrs. Robert E
Schroeder were shot to death
late yesterday In separateoffices
in the downtown medical arts
building

Homicide detective said sever-
al persons told of teeing Groce
chase Mrs Schroeder down a
tenth-floo-r corridor with a revolver
in bis band. A ftmber of persons
heard shots, but officers could find
no on who saw shots fired.

StabbedTo Death
DALLAS. Aug 28 un Leroy

Carter. 3. was stabbed to death
last night after an argument over
rent. Police were holding

FOR ICE COLD
BEER

STOP AT
The Corral
South of Safeway

Mr. f. Mrs. Cecil B. Bell.
Owners

Flimsy Clues

Followed In

Widow's Death
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 26. Ml

Police today trailed flimsy clues.
hoping to uncover some trace ot
the. missing Mlmi. ooombower.
wealthy e hunting widow.

They were Investigating the re-
port ot a Beverly HUls furrier,
William Marco, that Mrs. Boom-how-

had Indicated she had se-

cretly remarriedshortly before her
disappearance last week.

"I can't give you an order right
now because I'll have to talk It
over with my present husband,"
Mrs. Boombower was quoted as
salng.

Officers said that the furrier re
called Mrs. Boomhowerhad quick
ly recovered and said talk Joint measure. That have
It over with my family and will
come back "

A purse continalng Mrs. Boom-howe- r'

Identification cards and
belongings was turned over to po-

lice yesterday, but the circum-
stances were baffling. Found at a
Beverly Hills market, the purse
bore printed messaget "Police
dept. we found this at beech
Thursday night."

Detectives, with no further clues
coming In, were Inclined to believe
that It might be a hoax, and the
Items possibly stolen from the wid-

ow earlier.
A study ot Mrs. Boomhower's

checking accountsshowed no en
cashments since she disappeared.
A gardenerreported visits from a

d white-haire- d man Just
before then.

The bnxom widow
had lived alone In 150,000 Bel
Air mansion sincethe death ot her
husband, Novice E. Boomhower,
floor covering Inventor and big
game hunter. She accompanied
him on his ssfarls.

Forest Fires

TakingA Toll
By The Associated Press

Fires still menaced brush and
timberland areas in western Unit-

ed States today, but few serious
developments were reported.

A new brush fire broke out In
California Just south of the Stanis-
laus National Forest. More than
7,100 acrea already have been
burned over In Stanislaus ana two
lives have been losL

A huge brush fire id San Diego
and Riverside Counties in Califor-
nia burned out ot control along a
four-mil- e front

High temperatures and changing
winds that shifted seven times In
one hour harrassed the Ore fight-
ers. More than 12,000 of
ranch andgrazing lands have been
burned over.

Two fires In Idaho's PayetteNa-

tional Forest were out of control.
The two one in Hell's Canyon
and the other on the south fork
of the Salmon River have char
red 20,000 acres of timber. Two
men have died this week in the
Payette Forest.

All fires In Yellowstone Park
were reported checked and near-In- g

the control stag.
Fir in th Black HUls of South

Dakota also has subsided. There
still was some danger, however,
and rangers said the future de-
pends solelyon weather conditions.

Two small Ores both under 10
acres burned In western Oregon.
Cool weather lessened the danger
in Oregon.

SanfoneBus

Strike Ends
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 26. un--The

buses were running In San Antonio
today.

End of the strike of drivers and
mechanics cam yesterday In the
middle of it fourth week. The first
city buses rolled at 5 p.m.

The announcementof a nt

agreement came
shortly after the San Antonio
Transit Co. announcedplans to re-
sume operations with non-unio-n

help if necessary.
Laurence Wingerter, vice presi-

dent and general manager of the
company, announced the settle
ment. Ha said union employes bad
agreed to return to work under a
contract providing wags increase
of two cents an boor.

Woman HangsSelf
In Her Jail Cell

PASADENA, Aug. 28. UV- -A ver-

dict of suicide was returned In the
lall cell banging of Mrs. Helen
Shackels. 38. of Pasadena.

Patrolman Everett Stuttt found
the woman early yesterday. She
had torn a blanket Into strips to
Improvise a rope.

Police Chief E. Miller aald Mrs.
Shackels had been arretted at the
request of her husband, Norman
Shackels.

SuspectTo Take
Lie DetectorTest

ABILENE. Aug 28. CM Sheriff
11. T Fleming laid be would take
J. T Jones, it , 32, to Austin to
day for II detector tests.

Jones, Clyde, Tex., ranch work-

er, yesterday was charged with
rape, assault with a deadly weap
on and burglary.

A ranch girt bad re-

ported that a man forced her at
gun point to accompany him to an
abandoned ranch bouse and raped
ber.

Only 18 of th 38 player on the
spring roster of the Chicago Whit
Sox are with th Club.

Big Spring (Texas). Herald, Friday, Atiff, 26; 1949

SENATE IGNORED

HouseMembersOn
25-Da-y Vacation

WASHINGTON. Aug. M, W
House member headedhomeward
today for a 25-d- vacationwith-
out the approval of the Senate.

Th House members won't re-
turn until Sept. 21, except for a
handful who will remain here to
conduct formal "no Dullness" ses-
sions twice a week. Those are De-
cenary because the Senate would
not agree to an outright adjourn-
ment.

The holiday was voted amid
cheers yesterday In a simple reso
lution after members got tired of
waiting for the Senate to approve

"I'll a would

a

a

acres

permitted House adjournment
without informal sessions in the
meantime.

The Senate it unable to leave
Washington because It baa more

Farm PlacementAid
Planned By TEC

Three farm placement experts
will be on the staff ot the local
Texas Employment Commission
during the fall harvest season,
Leon Kinney, Big Spring TEC
director, announced.
'The placement men have fol-

lowed cotton harvest all th way
from the Rio Grande valley, Kin-

ney said. They have worked with
the same general group of cotton
pickers from TEC centers along
the route.

The three men are expected to
arrive In Big Spring early la Sep-

tember, the local TEC director
stated.

Kinney predicted that there
would probably be some shortage
ot labor for cotton harvestIn this
area. He has filed requests . tor
laborers with the TEC directional
station at Ban Antonio.

The station receives reportsdal-
ly from employment offices
throughout the state, Laborers are
directed to points ot heaviest de-

mand by the San Antonio station
snd a sub-stati- in the Brady
area.

Howard county farmers are not
expected to request the Importa
tion of farm labor from Mexico
under the International Executive
Agreement made between the
United States and Mexico, Kin-
ney stated.

Churchill Back
In Action Again

NICE. Franc, Aug. 26.
Churchill was up and about

yesterday, following two days of
confinement with a cold he caught
while swimming in the Mediterra-
nean.

The former British
prime minister took a walk In the
afternoon on the grounds ot Lord
Beaverbrook'a villa, where he had
come to rest and paint Liter be
worked on correspondence.He hat
postponedhis return to Strasbourg
to resume attendanceat the meet
ings ot the Council of Europe.

..

work.
The twice- - weakly Hout --

slont, every Tuesday and Friday,
ate necessary because theConsti-
tution does not allow one chamber
to adjourn without content ot the
other for more than three week
days at any time. That can be
done only by Joint resolution.

In the 25 days betweennow and
the end ot the House recess, con-
gressional leaders hope the ruf-
fled relations between the two
branches will be heated.

The Senate'srefusal to permit
an outright House recess was un-
precedented. It Irritated II o u e
members who felt 'hey were en-
titled to holiday because they
bad worked dally earlier this rear
while the Senate marked time.

Terms ot the agreement force
farmers to furnish transportation
for Imported laborers, guarantee
a minimum amount of' work, and
Insure laborers for' amounts up to
$1,090. The local office ts set up
to handle requests for such labor,
however, Kinney said.
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1NW SPRING CHURCHES

ay Leader 01Mid land Will
;jEinduct Presbyterian Service
Xm Sealy, ouUtaridlng layman the Young Adult elas o( tht local

weTeUer of the Mldlind Preiby
-- "irt"ewTijw-comiuct'3t)ifiBr tniTrnnywriin; iw-Tiine-

U terriee at tbe local first
Freeferterlao church. The JUT.

a4Mr. R. Gage uoyd and Itm
Mr Vatatlonlng w Denver,
Cote.

KmIv'wi eommluloncd to the
OeaeralAHembly In 194$ and U
'Mreag advocate,for the union oi

tbe Preibyteriin church. He U
Member of the law firm of Stubbe--
mao, McRea and Scaly In Mid
kd.'-- .
' Saaday. achool will be held at
l:et a.m. Presbyterian Youth
FeBowthto will conveneat 6:80 un.
tor, the direction of Franlde Boyd.
tb program for the evening will
be bawd os the aubject, "Pleased
To MeefcBt- .- :
, Approximately ten member of
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JiMMi 7tl5 pja,
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,. "ChrltHtn Brotherhood
Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M.
Church School "'-

9:4s AM..
Mornlflf Worship ,10:50 A.M.
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church will leave during the week

located..about 23 milei
eatt of Kerrvllle. While there, the
group will attend the annual Young
Adult retreat beginning Friday.
September 2 and
through Monday, 8.

At the Flrit Diptiit church. Dr.
P. D. O'Drlen will apeak on the
subject; "Another Fimo-i- i Fugl
live, Elijah " from 1 Klngi 19:3.
At 4 p.m., a moving picture will
be project with a Bible story. Dur-
ing the evening, Dr. O'Brien will
diicuti, "Jews Frlet;d of Si-
nner," baied on Matt Hi 19.

The Ttev. C. N. Morton, father ol
Mr. II. O. Keaton, will peak on
"The Church, the Family cf God."
during the morning worihlp at (he
Flnt Methodist church. Sunday
evening a moving picture will br
ahov 04 "Orace ol Forglvei.. ."

The Rev. Preston Denton will
conduct both tervlce at the Eail
Fourth Baptistchurch. Tho pastor.
me nev. Jamei s. Park i in re
vlval at Salem.

"ChrUt Jetui" 1 the tubject of
the which will be
read In all Churche of Chrlit.
Scientist, and In tbe local reading
room, 2174 Main, Sunday morn.
Ing,

ine uoiaen Text isi "God o
loved the world, that he save hi
only begotten Son, that whosoever
bellevetb In Him should not per--
isn, hut have life
(John 3:16)

-- Among the citation which com-
prise the Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible; "Think
not that I am, come to destroy the
lWi or the prophet: I am not
come to destroy, but to fulfill"
(Matthew 8:17)

The lesson sermon also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the

by Mary Baker Eddy:
."Divine Truth. Lite, and Love
gave Jesus authority over sin,
slcknes and .death, nts mission
wa to reveal the Science of ce-
lestial being, to prove what God
la and what He doe for man."
(Page 26).

Sermon aubject at the Main
Street Church of God Is entitled:
The Kingdom of God," based on
scriptures from John 18:37, The
Rev. John E. Kolar will present
the Sunday sermon. The Rev.
Kolar will be heard over the
Christian Hour, KDST

1 Congregation

CHURCH of CHRIST

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 A.M.

Morning Service!11A.M. Evening8 P.M.
MID-WEE- K SERVICESWEDNESDAY 8 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME

VFWUALL, OUi AT GOLIAD

SundayServices

Morning Prayer

(Church

YoungPeople's

ServiceLeague

St. Mary's

Episcopal

Church
RUNNELS

fJOBDIALLY

prrEp
Leroy Brownlow

GOSPEL

MEETING

Avgtt21tt631st
SERVICES DAl.Y
MAtlf.acl8P.U.

(CtaUMjChwehLawB)

ASicmbly,

continuing
September

lesion-sermo- n

everlasting

lesson-sermo- n

Scripture"

Brotherhood

New

i fij

LEHOY BROWNLOW

CHURCH of CHRIST

littXAINST.
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LLOYD CONNEL, Minister

Sunday at 1:30 a. m. The general
evening aervica-eubje- is "Man
Power Versu Divine Power." from
Jeremlth 17:8-6- . Sunday school I

at 9:45 a. m. and Youth Fellow-
ship will meet at 7 p. m.

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church. SOS North Main.
are at 7 and 9 a. m. and Saturday
masse are at 7 a.m. Confetilona
are heard before the dally mat
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Saturday. At
the Sacred Heart Catholie church
(Latin American) Sunday mattes
are at 8:30 and 10:30 a m. and
week day mats 1 at 7 a.m.

The Itev. I. A. Smith will con
duct both morning and evening
worihlp tervlce at the Park
Methodlit church Sunday. Morn
ing cermon are at 11 a.m. and
evening tervlcei are at 8 p.m
Sunday achool 1 at 9:43 a.m. Jun
lor and senior league will con.
vene at 7 o'clock under the direc
tion of Mr. Gould Winn. Midweek
prayer meeting are scheduled for
8 p.m., tmdnr the direction of tbe
paitor.

Dr. Glenn Walker of Midland
will aerve a guett ipeaker at the
Northaide Baptlit church Sunday,
In the absenceof the Rev. L. B.
Moil. The Rev. Mot 1 conduct
ing a revival at the Bethal Baptist
church In the Luther community.
Dr. Walker, a medical doctor In
Midland, la a former medical mis-
sionary In Africa. Sunday achool
I at 10 a.m. with Shirley
Walker, (uperlntendent, preild-Ing- .

Training Union will meet at
7:30 p.m. under the direction of
Mr. Brandon Curry.

Paitor Marvin II. Clark can be
heard over KBST at 8 a.m. Sun-
day morning, speaking on the 15th
and 16th chapter of Revelation.

At the Trinity Baptitt church,
corner Fourth and Benton, Pastor
Hark will discuss "The Enlight-
ened Walk of Wisdom," from Eph.
5:8-1- 7, during the morning tervlce.
During the evening, Paitor Clark
will uie a hi lermon-topl- "The
Convertlon of Saul of Tariui."

Sunday ichool 1 at 11 a. m.
Study will be bated on Exodui IS
and 18. Young People will convene
at the church at 7:13 o'clock under
the direction of Donald Hayworth.

"Christ' Attitude Toward Re
ipectable Sin," will aerve as tbe
sermon topic for the morning
service at the First Christian
church. The Rev. Lloyd Thompson,
pastor, will conduct the service.
During the evening, the Rev
Thompion will dlicusi, "Where
God H."

The Rev. C. R. Love, paitor, will
preilde at the Sunday tervlcei at
the Attembly of God church. Sun-
day achool li at 9:45 a.m.: morn
ing worihlp at ll a m. and eve
ning worihlp will be held at 8
o'clock.

Carl Blomihleld will conduct
the morning lermon at St. Mary'i
Eplicopal church Sunday. R. L.
Tollett will preilde during the
morning prayer tervlce. Church
ichool will convene at 9 45 a.m.
under the direction of Otto Peteri
Jr. YPSL It icheduled to meet
at 8:30 p.m.

"Rellgloui, But Not Saved." will
be dlicuned by the Rev. Ad H.
Hoyer at St. Paul'a Lutheran
church. Sunday achool and Bible
Clan will be held at 10 o'clock.
Member of the Conclrdla Ladle
Aid will convene in the home of
Mr. Albert Hohertz. 3010 Run-

nel, at 7 p.m.

Tbe Rev. R. L. Bowman con
cluded the revival cervlce at the
Chalk Methodlit church during the
week. A good attendance wai re
ported at all meetlngi. Sunday
tervlcei at the church are Sun-
day achool at 9:43 a.m. and morn
ing worihlp at 11 o clock. Evening
worship ll at 8 p.m. The public
It invited to attend au tervlcei

Ginning Picks

Up; Qualify Of

Cotton Good
Howard county'a early cotton Is

moving to the gins daUy and the
quality In most case It detcrjbed
a "better than expected"

Gin In Big Spring alone had
procetted over SO balei by thlt
morning. Report on tome of the
balea ahowed gride of itrict mid
dllng and middling with itiple
avenging 29-3-2 to 15-1-6.

The grade and staple It consid
ered good In view of the fact that
most ot the cotton ginned to date
haa opened rapidly, lometlmet
prematurely due to dry weather.

In moat catet It hat required
about 1,600 poundi of teed cotton
to turn bale of 500 poundi or
better.

One local gtnner aald he had
proceaied balea from half a dozen
communltlea In a many aectiont
of the county and that the yield,
grade and itaple appeared uni-

form. '
Cotton graded middling 13-1-6 la

bringing from 29 centa to ZSi
eenta apound on the regular mar-
ket. Th loan price for middling
!MrV at seaU s pound.
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A kitten hasall the time in the world. She might as
well waste some of it trying to do the impossible.

But man doesn'thaveall the time in theworld. He has
a brief span of years in which to achieve his life's
Man can't afford to waste some of those years and
strengthandvitality as well trying to accomplish what
is impracticable.

One of religion's great servicesto mankind hasbeen
its revelation of worthwhile and attainable goals in
life. Christianity hasshown manthe great potential
in right living and the tragic futility of wrong
living.

Published Auspices Spring Pastor's
Association SponsoredIn A Community Following Business Estab-
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choose goals attain them.
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District Eight Board
Officers Are Named

Appolntmeata to Hi Ilghth DU-tri- et

Board, Texas Federation
of Women'i Clubt have been made
by Mr. JosephBeit, Wink, pree-Ide-nt

of the district.
local Federatedwomen who

Include Mr.
Harwood Keith, flrtt rice presi
dent; n. George Vineyard,
American Home Departmental
chairman; Mra. Shine Philips,
Folklore and Texas Wrlten depart-
ment bead; Mra. John F. Priddy
of Stanton, International Relations
partment; Mrs. Matt Harrington,
J Chltholm. Jr., Child Welfare de-
partment; ;Mrs. Matt Harrington,
committee member of the Conser-
vation of Natural Resources; Mrs.
James T. Brooks, committee
chairman of clubs In Asia under
the Council of International clubs;
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Friendship
Day department; Mrs. Charles L.
Watson, hospitality chairman;
Mrs. Steve Baker, chairman of
Juniorclubs: Mrs. Rarwood Keith,
membership chairman; Mra. Bob
Eubank, registration chairman:
Mrs. M. R. Turner of Coahoma
and Mrs. J. P. Dodge, committee
members of the registration de-
partment: Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr. of
Forsan, member of the Resolutions
committee andMrs. R. C. Thomas,
member of the Revisions depart-
ment.

These appointed members, to-
gether with the District Executive
Board, make up the District

We give everyfuneral

aprompt

Eberlev
ruNuua home

MtOISSV MMI S90 SIS Utll

FOB BOYS'

Sizes 8 In and
all wool Worsteds J5.95 to
112.85

Trousers S3-9-

Wear like iron Sixes 4 to 18.

JEANS 28

Heavy. 8 ox. Material. Sizes
7 to 16

tc
Sizes 1 to 10

4c
Long sleeves Extra special
at this low

SHIRTS M
long or short

Sizes to 18.

DRESS SHIRTS S1X

Sizes o to 13 V4 AU colors

FOB
WASH DRESSES up

A array of and
In all sizes.

PANTIES 4 pr. 11.00 and up
81-8- UP--

Beautiful colors and
In many designs

SKIRTS and S1.M
up

and solids.

Board. Beside Mrs, Best, other
executive board are!
Mrs. Keith, Big Spring,
first Mra. LeRoy
Clardon, El Paso, second

Mrs. F. L. Gehr, Wink,
secretary-treasurer- : Mra. J. M.
Montgomery, Fort Stockton, and
Mrs. T. Y. Casey, Pecos, appoint
ed members and Mrs

McMullan, Big Lake, par
liamentarian.
..The first meeting of the Eighth

District Board Is to be held In

Pecos at the club
house Sept 28. The
Pecos City FederaUon will serve
as

Eager Beavers Meet
rmdlev

Mrs. Leroy Ftndley was host
ess to the Esger Beaver aubi

Mrs. R. I. FlnCiy. secretary,
at the business sessionIn

the absence of the An-

nouncement was msde ' at new
officers will be electedat the next
meeting and secret pal gifts will
be exchanged. Mrs. John Free-
man, 2200 Johnsonwill be the host-
essnext

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment and refreshments were
served.

Attending were Mrs. V. C Bar-

ber and Donald, Mrs. R c b a d
Grimes. Mrs. W. L. Mrs
N. W. Rupp, Mrs. B. Jernigan
and Lois and Ruth,
Mrs. Dick Hooper, Mrs. J. G.
Mitchell and David, Mrs. W. O.l
Wsshineton. Mrs. R. L
and grandson. Bruce, Mrs. R. G
Burnett and the hostess, Mrs chapter In her home, 80S Runnels,
Findley and Sara Lee.

Elizabeth Murdock was elected
Mm. M. K. Cobbel returned as Extension officer to organize a

home after a new local chapter,
vacation trip to California and Joyce read a

she visited rela- - report from the Tubercu-Uve- s

and friends. She was accom lols Association the X-r- bus

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

BibU School 9:45 A. M.

Morning 10:60 A. M.

"Christ's Attitude Toward Respectable6ln."

Evening 8:00 P. RL

God la"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
Mid-We- ek Prayer Service) Wedneaday, 7:S0 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON. Pastor

HflBIHMOrKBBigggggl
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Fall

DRESS SUITS
gibardlne

Corduroy

BLUE St

price.

SPORT
of

sleeves

GIRL'S

large colors
styles

SWEATERS
styles

BLOUSES

PUlds

members
Harwood

Board
Frank

Community
Wednesday,

hosts.

With Mrs.

Thursday.

presided
president.

Thursday.

Clayton.
A.

Mary

Findleyl

Tuesday.

Thursday h'

Croft, president
Arizona where Texas

of

Service

Service
--Where

psnled home by her son and fam- -
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gobbel of,
Santa Barbara.Calif.

Apparel Sale

FOB COLLEGE GENTS
LUGGAGE UM up
Water repellent, scratch
proof In distinct masculine

SPORT SLACKS 88 95 up
All sizes styles and colors
JACKETS $9 90

Water repellent, lightweight,
In rich tan or grey
SHOES 16(3 up

The latest ttles in usllty
focwear

DRESS SHIRTS 8198
Whites Value to 83.38

FOB CAMPUS DEBS
FALL DRESES tt.95 up
Latest styles to make you

campus queen
FALL DRESSES

Close out values in late
summer and early fall dres-

ses. Former values to 8990,

only 83 98 2 for 17.50

FALL SWEATERS 81-9- to
83.98

Your wardrobe basic, don't
forget to buy several at the
Unitcd's low prices. A beauti-
ful selection by Sorority
Mode. You'll love 'em.

"Another Famous Fugitive Hlijah "
from I Kings 19:3

Moving picture and Bible story at 4 p. m.
"Jesus, Friend of Sinners." Matt 11:11

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

School

Colored

1

Choice

r

Patsy

colors.

a

The UNITED, Inc.

QuestersClass

Has Coke Party
The Questers Class of Ike Tint

Methodist churchhad a coke party
In the home of Mrs. H. H. Ste-
phens Thursday morning, Mra.
James Jones and Mrs. R. U.
Moore were

Officers were elected at the
business session. They are; Mrs.
ir. H. stcphnuvpmtdeirt; Mrt. R.'
W. Thompson, vice president, Mrs.
W. L. Osborne,secretaryand Mrs.
E. W. Graham, treasurer.

Attending the party were Mrs.
W. H. Bain, Mrs. J. D. Cauble.
Mrs. U D. Chrane, Mrs. E. W.
Graham, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. C M.
Keese, Mrs. T. M. Lawton, Mrs.
R. H. Moore, Mra. Toots Mans
field. Mrs, Elmo Phillips. Mrs. R.
W. Thompson, Mrs. J. O. Haynea
of Lubbock and Mrs. H. H. Ste
phens.

Ice Cream Party
Honors Sorority

Members of the Exemplar chap-
ter of the Beta Sigma Phi were
entertained with an Ice cream par-
ty In the home of Mra C. A. Mur
dock, Jr., 205 Mountain View,
Wednesday.

Ann Darrow acted as
to the affair.

Games comprised the entertain-
ment.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hoover, Mr. and
Mrs. Roxle Dobbins, Mrs. Frank
Phlnney. Mrs. T. A. Harris, Jr.
Mrs. Paul Darrow, a guest, Fred
Stitzell and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Murdock...

Joyce Croft was hostess to a
called meeting of the Exemplar

unit purchased by the members
of the Texas Beta Sigma Phi last
year. The association reports that
over 37,000 have beenmade
during the first four months of
this vear. and It Is anticipated
that 75.000 more will be
before theend of the current year.

Present were Joyce Croft, Pat
Dobbins. Clarlnda Harris, Freda
Hoover, Elizabeth Murdock and
Evelyn Phlnney.

POCKET CASUAL

Those big pockets do It give
you this season'a newest look be--

low the waistline! And for that
added attraction front fullness
Beret No 2007 makes a fine fin-
ishing touch for this casual and
for all your Fall costumes. (Two
separatepatterns )

No 3094 U cut In sizes9 11, 13.
15. 17 and 19. Size 13. 2H yds
54-l-

No 2007 is cut In one size, H
yd 54 in

Send 23c for EACH PATTERN
with Name Address and Style
Number State size desired.

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W 19th St New York 11, N Y
Just out I The FALL-WINTE-

FASHION BOOK presenting faab--
Ions they are wearing now ,nd
new stiles to come Over ISO

practical, easy-t-o sew
minute pattern designs for all
ages Remember. It's irairt to
sew your own and save money
Order your copy now, price lust
25 cents.

LADIES

You'll Love
The New

CostumeJewelry
At

AfaiUUIA
9

It's Colorful
It's Inexpensive

221 Mala BlgSpriflj

Ji
o--

ESA Has Wiener
'

RoastThursday
Members ot Epiilon Sigma Al-

pha, Alphl Chi Chapter tnet at the
Settles llottl for a abort business
meeting before going on a wiener
roast Thursday night.

Ruth Webb, president, presided
at the business . tneetlog. New
pledget were appointed to various
committees and committee chair-
men gave reports. Secret sisters
were revealed and new secretsla
ters were designated.

After the closing ritual the;
group went to Scenic Mountain tor.
the wiener roast

Attending were Minnie Earle
Johnson Ruth Webb, Wanda Rich-
ardson, Maxlne Lowry, Billle
Smith, Laura McFarlane, Bo Bow- -
en, Rhode Miller, Leta Cowley,
Mary Ann Goodson, Dot Day, Ja-
mie BUbo, Edna Blrkbead, Stella
Wheat, Jerry Crowell, Mary An-

derson, MryUe Franklin and Mar-
tha Ann Cowley.

Back-To-Scho-ol Party
Is Held In Cook Home

The W. A. Cook home was the
scene ot a party
Wednesday night with Dolores
Cook as hostess and David
Ewtng as host

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served. Plate favors
were miniature school books. Mra.
Cook was assistedIn serving re-
freshments by Mrs. George Phil-
lips.

Attending were Rahama Latson,
Velva Wren, Patsy Reeves, Nan-nett- e

Farquhar, Patricia Tidwell.
Mary Lee James, Virginia John-
son, Janle Cook. Harvey Brown,
Floyd Cluck, JamesMcCrary, Jer-
ry Faresyth, JohnJohnson, Dickie
Milam, Don Frailer, Robert More-head- ,

Joe Ewing, Billy Cook, Jim-
my Foresyth and the hostessand
host.

Bridge Club Party Is
Held In McKinney Home

The R. E. McKinney home, 1503
Scurry, was the sceneof a bridge
club party Thursday night

Dr. James McKinney won high
score for the men and Mrs. James
McKinney won high score for the
women. Pete Harmonson took low
score.

A salad plate was served to
those attending.

Members presentwere Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Garrett,Dr. and Mrs.
James McKinney, Mr. and Mrs
Vic Alexander, Mr. and Mra. Pete
Harmonson and the host and host-
ess, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McKin
ney. Guesta present were Marie
McDonald and Dr. and Mrs. John
Fish.

Out Of Town Guests
Out of town guests attending

the Shick-Dawso-n wedding Satur-
day and who were house guests of
Mr. and Mrs Nat Shlck. 510
Gregg, during the first of the
week included Mrs Dave Berry
and Jean of Hlllsboro, V. A. Miles
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. R. S
Blggerstaff, Mr. and Mrs S. D
Long, Mr and Mrs D D Brown.
Mr and Mrs G W Klker, Mr
and Mrs Bob Chlldi, Mr and Mrs
Claud C Dobbi, Mr and Mrs
John Mclntyre, Mr and Mrs E
T. Strain, all of Sweetwater. Mr
and Mrs Joe A Hssse and son
of San Antonio; Mr and Mrs R
E Neeley of San Angelo, Mr and
Mrs L. J HoUls. t. and Mrs
B II Teal. Ssndra and Blatn. all
of San Angelo. Mrs Louclle
Steers snd daughter, Mrs Willie
Wlllet, Capt and Mrs G G Brad-
ford, all of Fort Worth; Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Shroyer, Odessa; Mr
and Mrs Carrol Jones, Mrs Maud
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs Thorson
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tolbet and
daughter of Midland, Mr. and
Mra. T W Hardee. Colorado City:
Mr and Mrs O B Fields, San
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs English of
San Angelo; Mr and Mrs Tom
Marlon of Kermlt; Mrs Joyce
Taylor of Houston; Mr and Mrs
II. T EzeU of Midland; Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Willis mion of Arnett.
La ; Mr and Mrs L. M Gary
of Breckenrldge, Mr. and Mrs. T
D Mayo of Dallas: Cornells Fra
iler, New York City: Mrs Beth
Rich and Joan San Angelo; Mr
and Mrs Joe Bonner of Fairfield;
Mr and Mrs W D Turpln of
Pecos and Jo Hestand of Slaton

VISITS and
VISITORS

Cpl. Orover C. McMillan, re--
cently stationed at Albrook Field

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
Br MiUM Vwnf

Who knows, II years from now
people may sUU be writing to Big
Spring for Information about the
Centennial.

It Is reported that Texaa Cen
tennial id placed In ptf&HcIUoni

over the world 14 years ago by
Dallas backersare still coming In.

Garland Adair, curator ot the
Texas Memorial Museum at Aut- -

tin, saya that he still receives an
average ot a Utter a week from
people In foreign countries seeking
Information about the Centennial
celebration and Texas. So far.
Adair has a box containing 10,000
requests for brochures offered In

advertisements In advance ot the
Dallas celebration.

The brochures are collector's
Items by now, but Adair tends
other Texas literature to those
who still answer the Dallas ads.
This week, a letter reachedAdair
from Nigeria. All ot the mall ad-

dressed to the Texas Centennial
otrice Is forwarded to the Austin
museum from Dallas.

That sorts proves that "It pays
to advertise."It get them sooner
or later.

Maybe Adair should be sent
some Big Spring Centennial pub-

licity?

Heard lots of comments about
the new march presented at the
summer band concert Thursday
night The march was written by
several students ot the advanced
music cassconductedat a part of
the summer band school. It's
called the Big Spring Centennial
March. It may not be a master
piece, but It Is a very nice effort
on the part ot the students. Those
who listened seemed to like It

Mrs. D. 7. Evans
Is Council Hostess

Members of the United Council
of Church Women convened In the
home of Mrs. D. T. Evans, 108 N.
W. 12th, to complete plans for a
sliver tea to be held Monday, Aug.
29.

The tea, an annual affair, will
be held in the Wesley Methodist
church from 3 to S p. m. The Rev.
C. C. Hardaway, pastor of the
Wesley church, will serve at guest
speaker.

Announcement was made con
cerning World Community Day
scheduled on November 4. The
program theme was announced as
"Buttons and Bows.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs Brown Rogers, Mrs. W,

A. Laswell, Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. Truett Thomas and Mrt. D.
T. Evans, the hostess.

Old FashionedFigures

Design No. S6T

These lovely quaint figures are
dainty embroidery on towels
place mats or framed pictures
Hot Iron transfer pattern No.
567 contains 9 motifs with com
plete Instructions.

PatternsAre 20c Each
and the Panamacanal, Is visiting An extra 5c will bring you the
his mother andfamily, Mrs Ruth Needlework Book which shows a
McMillan, while on a 30 day, wide variety of other designs for
leave Following his leave, Cpl knitting crocheting, and embrold-McMilla- n

will report to Kelly ery, also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
Field, Ban Antonio Mrs W E pattern are included in book,
Clemons of Abilene Is visiting ber Send orders, with proper remit-brothe- r,

Cpl McMillan She was tsnee In coin, to Needlework
bom by Ann Mo-- reau (Big Spring Harold) Box 224,

Mlllan, who hat spent a portion of Madiaon Square Station, New
the summer in Abilene. I York. N Y.

The Forrar Pre School
Kindergarten and Nursery School for children ages M otfsrsi

Ballet, Tap Dancing

RhythmBand
if

Music Appreciation

Directed Play

Dramatic andCreativeArt
Parent's choice of morning or afternoon classes,

enrollments are now being accepted.

1200 Runnela Phone1131

17th Consecutive Term

Big Sfrtag (Texas) BcrtM, Friday, Au. as,18tv B

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON -

Word Of GodExalted
In The 19th Psalm .
Scripture Psalms lt7-- l

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
To lead goodlives to keep the

moral law that Is the task of
even-on-e in the world. Laws and
customs vary In different coun
tries, but there are moral laws
which are the tame In every land
and every religion to love God
with all your heart and your neigh-
bor as yourself.

It everyone tried to honestly live
up to these simple slated rules.
which Jesus tald were the two
most Important In the law, how
changed the world would bel

In today's lesson the teachings
of our Bible are exalted. The
Lord's statues are perfect, con
verting the soul, sayt the psalmist

In last week'a lesson we had
assigned the flrtt six verses of
Psalm 19. Now we have the re-
mainder ot the Psalm:

"The law of the Lord U perfect.
converting the tout) the testimony
ot the Lord It sure, making wise
the simple. - ,

"The statutes of the Lord are
right, rejoicing the heart! the
commandment of theLord is pure,
enlightening the eyes.

"The fear of the Lord It clean.
enduring forever the Judgmentsof
the Lord are true and rlghteoui
altogether.

"More to be desired are they
than gold , Moreover, by thera
It Thy fervent warned, and In
keeping ot them there It .great
reward."

David had reason to know the
truth of this latter part of hit
Psalm, for he wat indeed tut'
happy heartbroken when be
broke the Lord a lawt, and only
knew peace ot mind when he ac
knowledged hit fault and felt he
wat forgiven.

The Psalm continues: "Who
can understand hit errors?
Cleanse Thou me from secret
faults.

"Keep back Thy servant alto
from presumptuoussins; let them
not have dominion over me: then
ahall I be upright, and I shall be
innocent from the great transgres-
sion.

"Let the words of my mouth.
and the meditation of my heart,
be acceptable In Thy tight. O
Lord, my strength, and my re
deemer."

Books of science must change,
at knowledge advancet, History
books are revised because we
learn more of historical move--
menta and'factors, But the moral
lawt at tet forth In the Bible-- are

sure. They never change.
We may tin from Ignorance and

from "hidden" offenses, and be
forgiven. Sins that are committed
willfully and with defiance, are
not to easily pardoned. David
prayed to be restrained from
aucn desperate acts, Deteecnuig
God that the words of bis mouth
and the meditations of hit heart
might be found acceptable In Ills
tight Wouldn't It be marvelous
to so live that we could feel that
God would approve of all our acta

even of your thoughts?
The 119th Psalm begins, a t

Jesus'Sermon on the Mount does,
with the word "Blessed ' "Blessed
are the undeflled In the way, who
walk In the law of the Lord.

"Blessed are they that keep
His testimonies, and that seek
Him with the whole heart."

"Wherewithal shall a young
man cleanse his way? By taking
heed thereto according to Thy
word.

"With my whole heart have I
sought Thee; Oh let me not wan-
der from Thy commandments."

"Thy word It a lamp unto my
feet, and a light unto my path,"
the psalmist says, and pleads, for
deliverance from hit enemies and
those that persecutehim. He
finds "great peace have they
which lore Thy law and nothing
shall offend them."

The last division of this Psalm
Is a cry for understanding ot God's
law

"O Lord, give me understanding,
according to Thy word My Dpi
shall utter praise when Thou hast

JL

le!d Plaid

FUNKL SHIRTS

Sanforised flannel In a new shadow
plow Deep double yoke, pleoted
back, large pocket. Lined collar
OndtuHt,

re 9198
20

t

taught me Thy statutes ,HMj
toEgue-ehtU.ep-

ttk ok.Tay.-wer-d,

tor au Toy commsMmeaU are
righteousness." -

Hit flnsl coafttsloab "I have
gone astray like a lost sheep: seek
Thy servant; for I do not forget
ray commandment.'

Alt of ut young and old rich
and poor have gone astray many
times, but wo too, can strive to
keep God's moral lawt and hope
that the words of pur mouths and
raedltatlont of our hearts will be
acceptable la flit sight.

MEMORY VERSE
'Sing unto Him, tins prtliss"

unto Him, Talk ye of all Hit
mtrvtlous works. Psalm IWiZ.

Mr$. John Brinner
Is Feted At Shower

Mrs. John Brinner wat compile

mented with a pink and.blue show-

er In the home of Mrs. 6. D. York,
1909 Runnels; Wednesday.

for th affair "were , Mrt.
Clifford Halt and Mrt. J.
Neel. v"

Various arrangements ot yellow
flowers were placed at' vantage
points throughout 'the,' recepMea
rooms. The refreshment table wat
laid 'With, a tact cloth and centered
with an arrangementof blue ti-
ters la pink-colore-d water, 'placed
oa a mirror reflector. Pink; and
blue candle Illumined the re-
freshment .service. 'r ' ? ,

Gifts-wer- e displayed bythe host-
esses.

Those attending were Mrt. W.
D. McDonald, Mrt. -- Arthur .Wood-al- l,

Mrt. N. W McCleskey, Mrt.
W, A. Laswell. Mrt. FrH Weh-ne-r,

Mrt. II. E, McPhersea, Mrt.
E. E, Roberts, Mrs. Mark Wests,
Mrs, Cecil namlltofl, Mrt. Chester
Barnes, Mrt. Clyde Thomat, Sr
Mra. Howard Salisbury, Mrs,
Clyde Thoraai, Jr., Mrt, T :N,
CulweU, the honeree, Mn.,Brieaer
and the hostesses,Mrs. Halt, Mrs.
Neel and Mrs..York. '

L. A. Whltworth and daughter
Barbara asdEnola.Faye of Nt- -

Sles are visiting hrlhe heaat of
M. S. Gobbel. ,1108. X, 14th,

Nathan's:
.aSSSSBV
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lowl
Platter
Glass Fork
Glass Spoon

. . . Only A Few

FRUIT OF

Lang altera

SI.79 Vakia

&""
Genuine Fruit of the
cotton sport shirt. Two way
collar, loop tlsevet. one
pocket. Western, plaid end
novelty prints. Five colors to
select from.

O

Happy SMctersClub
Has RegularMeeting

The Kate StltcWs Cfafa heat
In the Wee it Norma Neweam,7i
Jft 8th, Thursday, ' '

Morton, prettdent, pre44e4
at the business session. Plans
were msde,for a picnic to be
near Water Valley sometime W
September,

--After Ihs rcgularmseWftf-Der- a
Eubanks wat honored wtth. a ear-pri- se

'coming .treat' shower.
,' The dub will tweet next Thurs-
day la the home of Polly Sundy.
SOS W. 5th. Gift day will be ob-
served.

Attending were Decna MatMs,
Roberta Sady, Viola sneed,Joyce
Johnson, Betty Franklin,
Abbe, Norma Hargrove, Polly
Sundy and the" hostess, Norma
Kewtoa, ,, ,:

A. ALander of Medette,
Calif. It here visiting her father,
3, P. Merrick and relative.
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Your Child
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thm; Band, CtMas, Stery
Dramatisation,CemtruettytPlay
am) Number Work wHI be peri
of yew child's training. Mn
Ino and Aft ween Clam.

R iili aTtaig.se

Willi-- ms Nursery!
' , and Pre-Scho-o)

lilt Main Pheat 1M--

Faye's
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screw
Crotoaa
Devil
Ivy

7 J&2m Baby
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Special Flower,
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LAY-AWA- Y YOTJE ClffilSTMAS
PURCHASES NOW!

SPORT SHIRT

Slat I 59
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Flowers
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"Mrs. StuyvcsantVan Truffle is getting her5th divorce
today . . . the Chief wantsthis department

to cover theevent! . . ."
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T Dncookd
I Mori
I Ltowtat point

10 Ilav debit
11 Conjunction
11 Bvrai
17 Fftuctt
20 Clar
21 Rnt
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conttsta
21 Heather
21 Covered wltb

ravallnia
24 Wooden shot
27 Threefold
29 1'harmarcutlcaJ

name for
honey

10 Organ of
bearing

12 Arrangement
li Hair diameters
40 Diminish
IX Italian violin

maker
41 Active
41 Alder treeai

Scotch
17 Congealed

water
11 Negative
If American

Indian
id. Room In a

harem
II Rqualttr

2 Number
II Wild animal
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CB8T-- portrait
KRLO-Bpl- n to Win

r Club
I II

KBST-Klm- Dafla
KRLDJpIn to WIS
WBAP FaUtafl Sarasada

I It
KB8T Nivi
KJILD-Spl- n la Win
WBAPN.wi of World

a U

La ftuaur
WBAP .

1 00
CBST-Th- a Pat Uaa
KRLDJt. Loull Opera
WBAP Baod ot Amarlca

T It
KBST-T- Pat tin
KnLD-S- t Louli Opara
WBAP Band of Amarlca

T 3d
KBST'Thla la Tour PB1
KRLD-B- Loula Opara
WBAP-- Trta In Brooklyn

T O
Klt8TThla li Tour PB1
KRLO-B- l Louli Opara
WBAP A Tr.e In Brooklyn

oo
y Tlma

KRLD-Sh.n.- Almanaa
WBAPOld Chtanolm TraS

I II
y Tlma

KRLD-Tai- lafaty Boya
WBAP-M.-

I 10
y Tlma

KRLD- - A a U Farm RtTUwi
WBAP rarra Editor

I U
KBnT llUlbllly Tlma
KRLD-- U nrm RirUw
WBAP Farm Uacaalna

1 M
CBffT Uartla Afronaty

HUuornma Nivi
WBAP Nawi

t II
IBBT Uualcal Clock
KBS1 nidn. pirpla .,
WBAP Early Blrda

1 10
CB8T Ravi
CRLD-Naw- a

WBAP Early Blrda

otKBST-aon- a Plonaara
KRLDkllltrn Bong Parada
WBarjcarly Blrda

n oo
CBBT'Thraa Ouna
KRLD-dla- n otar Hollywood
WBAPlawi

II II
CBST-Bra- g Slnaa
KRLD-8Ur- a orrr Hollywood
WBAP Murray ca

II M
ICBaT.Mawa
ttRLD-OIr- a and Taa
WBAP-Nal- 'l Farm A Roma

II U
KTBBT Luncbaoa Aoranoda
KRLD-Ol- and Taka
WBAP-Nal- -i Farm A Bama

1 00
KB8T-II- I Raacb Soya
KRLD-Count- Fair
WBAP-Echo- rrom Tropica

I II
CBBT-lt- l Ranch aya
KRLD-Count- Pair
WBAP-Echo- Pioa Tropica

10
r Juoctloo

KRLD-Far- Program
WBAP-Rcpo- on Amarlca

41
KBffl-Jaat- luncuo.
KRLD-Ba- Trio
WBAP-Rapa-rt on diropa

I to

CRLD-Th- a Or. to Land
WBAP-Uua- too Enjoy

t II
CBST-Ba- Aadrawa
KRLD-Th- a Or.an Land
WBAP-Uua- Tou Enjoy

I M
KBCT LaU LbUa to Uuilc

a Uoaroa Abow
g Maw.

0 U
KBST LaU UaUn U Uualc
KRLD-Vaug- Uoaroa Abo
wauir-vrgA- ai iwuigu

1 0
KBBT-Jlaw-a
KBXD-Oan- a Autrw

TAaaU
1 It

y Parada
KHLD-Oan- a Aulry

TtaaUa
M

KBST-Tw- a BUlloa Btmig
KBXD-Phlll- Uanowa
W ciuanxa a

t 41
KBAT-Tv- o Blllton Btroag
KRLS-rUU- Uanawa
WBArTljuta-COne,utA-

FRIDAY IVENINO

I 00
KBST-O- Tha Raeord
ERLD-Thl- a U Broadway

n Dlr Playh n
a it

KBST-Ba- Oama
KRLIVTnJa u Broadway
WBAP-Scrae-n Dlr Playh aa

30
KB&T-Ba- i) Oama
KRLD-Th- li U Broadway
WBAP-lt- y Oood WUa

I U
KB8TBafl Oatna
KRLD-Th- U Broadway
WBAP-U-y Oood Wlfa

I 00
KBST-Ba- n Oama
KRLD-Xavl- Cufat
WBAPDr I

KBST-Ba- n Oama
KRLD Xavlar Cuf al
WBAP-D- r I ci

t It
KBBT-Ba- tl Oama
KRLD-CB- 8 Danca Orch
WBAP-BU- I nam

t l
KBST-Ba- Oama
KRLD-CB- Danra Orch
WBAP-Tax- Oama and Flan

SATURDAY MORNINO

I 00
SpaclaJ

KRLD-CB- S N.wi
WBAP Uorolnl Nawa

I II
CBSTboppar a Bpadal
KRLD-Parlal- BandatA&d
WBAP Hank Ktana

I 10

TBaTboppar a BpacUJ
KRLD-SI- d Hardtn
WBAP-S- Uornlni Roundup

a aa
Bpactal

KRLIXIardan OaU
WBAPal Uornlna Roundup

a do
CBST-Olaa-n a Ott TOfathar

y Uartln Bho
WBAP-Pra- d Waruu

I tl
EBST-OUa-n a Oat rogathar
KRLD-Pradd-y Uartln Know
WBAP-Pra- d Waring

II
KBST-Olaa-n a Oat Togathal

d Rarua
WBAP Uary Laa Taylor

tl
KBST-Olaa-n a Oat Togolhar

d Rarua
WBAP-Mar- y Laa Taylor

I 00

Show
KRLD-Ra- Rarl.ai

a i
KBST Traaiury Show
KRLD-Radl- a Ratual
WBAP Uualcana

I M
KBST Tuna Tlma
KRLD-CR- Danca Orch

a

t aa
KBBT Horaa Raraa
KRLD-CB- S Danca Orch

I oa
KBffT Paiclnatlng Rhythm
KHLD-llarr- Jiid.i
WBAP Tour tltaltb Today

il
KBBT Faartnatlng Rhythm
KRLD-To- ba Orch
WBAP A Bryant Wildcat.

I W
KBST Prankla Uaatara

al Iba Chaaa

il
KBST Prankla Uaatara

y ai tna Chaaa

I 01
KBST Tommy Doriav
KBLD-Oan- g Buclara
WBA-r- - Tour Kit Parada

I It
KBST Tan my Doraay
KRLD-Oaa- g Buatara
WBAP Tour Hit Parada

I It
KBST Art Uonar
KRLD-Tala- a l Faumn
WBAP-Dann-u Day

I u
KBST-A- rt UonI
KRXD-Tala- a ar Pallaa
WBAP-Dann-u Day

t M
KBST-Kal- 'l Bara Oaac
KKLD-Jublla-a
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t it
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a

Dubois
KBSTAaroaada la Bwms
KRLD- - Big D-- Jamboraa
WBAlXlraAd Ola Onry

I il
KBSTaraaada m BartBL
KRLD-BI- g T- - Jinaxii
WBAr-uraA- d oi oprj
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Broncs,
Tonite;
Garcia Banks

13th Victory
Stylish Bert Garcia rarely gave

(he Midland Indians a look-i- n at
he pitched the Dig Spring Broncs
to a 4--1 triumph before tome 1,100

am here Thursday night.
The good-looki- right-hand- er

set the Tribe down with four
scattered safeties andwould have
registered a shutout had he not
grooved one for Julian Pressley
In the second round. Pressley-stashe-d

it for his 24th round trip-
per of the season.

Ralph uiair mstcnea u a r c i e
pitch for pitch and might have
scaped with his 16th win of the
lsr had his mates not betrayed
him with some questionable field
ing In the Initial canto.

The Steeds picked up two un--
srntd tallies In the first frame

and that had to stsnd up until
Csrlos Pascusl got around to
hitting his 20th homer of the
yesr in the eighth, a towering
drive that just cleared the left
field wall. Pat Stassy was on
first at the time.
Blair,, charged with his sixth

loss, surrenderedonly seven bits
but four of them were for extra
bases. Felix Gomez had a two-bas-

and Stasey and Ace Mandez
each hit triples.

So masterful was Garcia La the
clutches that Midland had only one
runner stranded. Al Valdes

by tossing out two would-b- e

bsse thieves at second place
and chipped in with a brace of
singles, besides.

Garcia fanned 13 men In getting
his 13th win. Including leadoff
man Stan Hughes thrice, and did
not issue a pass.

RAMBLINGS Among the spec-
tators were Papa Joe Cambria,
god-fath- of the local playerswho
scouts for the Washington Sena-
tors, and Joe Langston. general
manager of the Abilene Blue Sox

. .The loss was Blair's ISth ot the
year and hurt his chsnces to gsln
20 wins for the season..At one
stsge (In the fifth and sixth), Gar-
cia struck out five men In a row...
The Tribe made all its threeerrors
in Round One when Kenny Pea-
cock bobbled a ground ball hit by
Ace Mender, Eddie Cox threw a
ball away attempting to nip a run-
ner at second snd Blair tossed
erratically to first. . .The Hosses
would have had anothn run hsd
Bert Bsez and Mendez not got mix-
ed up on their signalsin the eighth
.. Mendez raced for home on a
squeeze play but Bsez didn't
squeeze Garcia got Bob Rose of
the guests three straight times on
strikes . Lou Dawson, Midland
left fielder, wss stunned momen
tarily while trying to field Felix
Gomez's long fly in the third but
snappedout of It snd remained in
action.
MIDLAND (1) an r h ro s
Hufhi, ii 4 0 0 13amtr ib 0 0 3
Diwion If 3 0 0 3 C

Prtuitr rf 11110r.cock 3b . ... 3 I 1

rim ff 3 1 3 Cni ib I 2
Cox c 0 I I
1 orrnto x o e i'D C e o is:ir p o a i

Tol.l, 1 ) I
-- grounded oul (or Col la tthif. raio ) Ait r b ro aI

Oomtt U i a
Mtndti el liesam lb o 1 4suirr rf i l a o
Ptiriiil 3b litVgun it 0 0 13Ban. I b 0 0 11 0

l(1r, c 0 1 11 3
Garcia p 0 0 0

Total! 10 4 T 31 11
MIDLAND . 010 000 000--1BIO 8PB1NO 300 000 031- -4Error, P..fork Col Blur run, b.tl.dn Frtitltr tun) Paicual 9 two bidnil Oom.j Ihrt. b.f hit, Mrnd.tAla.tr horn, run prtttl.r Paaeual liftoo ba.at. Midland 1 III Splint I c.uibtttillnt rna br Vald.i P.aroct by
Midi, aacnflt. o.rcla kirn on ball,
Mr Blilr 3 itrurk oul J BUlr I Oaicla1) umpire, WUllniU Raamraw andAurlll tlm. . l IT

INSURANCE
H. B. ReaganAgency

I7r MAIN PHONE til

Polio and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Group Accident and
Sickness Insurance

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St, Ph. 119

Tailor Madtj
Sai Covers

WJ

Mad to order for all cart
Automotive Upholstering.
Convertible Tops
Large Selection of Colors
and Pattern!
Floor Mats and Headlining!
Commercial Truck Covers

AUTO GLASS
Installed Whlla-U-Wal- tl

Fin Workmanship

IG SPRING
GLASS CO.

CM E. 3rd. Phon 111

Tribe Wind Up Set
SA Here Saturday
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REESE SAFE AS HE STEALS THIRD Peewee Reese, Brook-
lyn Dodgersshortstop slides ssfely into third base on a stesl In
the first Inning of the first game of a double headerbetween the
Dodgers and the Chicago Cubs at Ebbsts Field In Brooklyn. Bob
Rsmazzottl, Cubs third bstemen, clutchss the ball In a cloud of
dust, but too late to tag Reese, en a throw from Cubs catcher
Mickey Owen. Lee Bsllsnfsnt, third bate umpire, cells the play.
(AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

One of those who would like to see Pst Stasey, manager of the
Big Spring Broncs, honored with a special night at Steer park Is
Dr. Wofford Hardy, a baseball rooter for many years.

Hardy points out the fsns here seems to take the successot the
Hosses for grsnted, when It came only after hard work on the part
of Stasey and his partner, Al Aton.

You csn count the msnsgers on your fingers who hsve been able
to keep their club In first place for three straight seasons.Staseyhs
done that. You can also count the pilots with your digits who who
have been able to lead their league In hitting (Stasey turned thst
trick in 1948 with a .389 average). But the genial pilot's efforts are
minimized by a lot of people.

Let it be emphasized thst Patrick is a credit to the city, not only
for the favorable publicity he brings us with his club for the little
things he does that all but go unnoticed. As an example, the Irish-
man supplied baseballs for an amateur league here this summer, ap-
peared before them for a talk and Invited the youngsters out to see
a game as his guests.

Stasey's reputation In other cities of the league Is ace high The
umpires are among his biggest boosters.All thst Is a favorable re-

flection on the city.
He richly deaeres s special night reminds Hardy but if we're

going to bonor him we'll hsve to hurry because time la running out
on us.

LITTLE REPORTS FOR DRILLS SOON
Jim BUI Little, a Big Spring high school athltte a couple of

ssatons back, has hit sighti tt on winning a berth on the Taxas
ACM football team this year.

Jim Bill ii worrltd about his weight He's up to US, looki rather
lean becauia of hit height. He ssys he hat tried about everything
In efforts to add the avoirdupois.

Chancel art ho'll do Harry Stittler and Company a lot of good.
He wat moved from tackle to end In hit freshman year and should
be right at home st that position.

Ha't working out every day here with the high school club so
attaining top condition won't come too herd once he flips Into
Aggie toggery.

PETE FUOLAAR HEADED FOR HARDIN-SIMMON-

Another local lad set to play a lot of football this fall Is Pete
Fuglaar, a guard under Johnny Dlbrell here three seaaona ago

Prte performed for Shrelner Institute both In 1947 and '48 will en-

roll at Hardln-Slmmo- next month.
Big Pete influences the Fairbanks into doing 193 pounds now, sll

of which will stand him in good stead when Coach Warren Woodssn
of the Cowbos atarts besrlng down on his bojar Fuglssr has three
years of college eligibility remaining

W C Blankenshlp Jr a candidate for a line potitlon on the Big
Spring high school grid tram is having to Uke it eaiy tbete days be-

causeof sn arm injur) He has the member In a sling but not In a cast

Earl Crawford the Junior high
about 30 hopefuls out for Yearling practice That's more thsn
reported all latt jrar Crawford expects seversl more after Sept 1.

Greenville Men

Frown On Plan

To Move Club
DALLAS, Aug 2 LTV George

Scbepps ssld be wanted to shift
Greenville from the Clan B Big

State League to the Class C East
Texas League and director! of the
Greenville Baaeball Club, Inc ,

promptly said he couldn'tdo 1L

Scbeppsyesterday askedthe Big

State League for a franchise for
Corpus Christl, now In the Claia
D Rio Grande League

lie told club owners of the Clsss
B circuit thst if he got the fran-
chise for his Corpus Christl club,
he plsnned to stilt Greenville to
the East Texas League

The directors of the Greenville
Baseball Club Inc 'Mho leas the
Greenville ball park to Schepps
said they intended to stsy in the
Big State League If Scbepps
doetn t operate a team in this
league they said they would do It
themselves

But Scheppsssld be had a con-
tract with the Greenville BasebaU
Club, Inc , that stateI he must op-
erateonly a club In organizedbase-
ball if such a franchise as avail-
able It doesn't say anything about
having to stay in the Big Stat
League, he declared

"My only thought to moving
Greenville to th East Texas
League is the natural rivalry that
Kxlsts between East Texas League
cities,'' he declared

lie said h owned the Green

school grid mentor, already has i

vlile baseball franchise andevery-
thing else except the playing prem-
ises

BUI Huff, president of the Wichl-t- a

Falls Club, ssld he bad seen
reports In newspapers that Presi-
dent J Walter Morris wss to be
replaced that a story In the Sport-
ing News mentioned two sports
writers John Cllft of Denlson and
Al Eihols of Greenville as being
considered for tbe president's Job

"There bss been no discussion
by the Big State League of any
such thing," Huff said, "and I think
we should put at rest any rumors
that we are thinking ot making
change"

Six of the eight dubswere repre-
sentedat the meetingsnd by unani-
mous vote they endorsed Morris

Tbe Big State League's Shaugh-ness-y

play-of- f will start Sept 7
This will give on day off between
the end of the regular season and
Ib play-of- f A day off also will
be taken between each aeries.

PlayersRa-lnstat- ed

By Baseball Czar
BEAUMONT Aug 28

league baseball boss George Traut-ina- n

has reinstated two Houma.
La., basejball plaers who were
suspendedafter th Evangeline
League scandal of 1947

Sam Tarlatan, sports writer from
th Beaumont Enterprise said
Trautman told him last night that
he felt pitcher Bill Thomas and
outfielder Lenny Pecou had served
their term, and "deserved to be
reinstated "

Tbe players were among five
suspendedafter an investigation of
gambling. .
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Hayis To Fact
Eddit Norciga
Harold Webb's Midland Indians

will make a final effort to win
their second game ot the yeaf In
Steer park tonight in an 8il5 O'
clock battle tonight.

The Tribe copped their only
game here from the Steedson the
night of Saturday, May 28, when
young Glenn Patton held th lo-

cals to one hit and beat them,
He bested I ready Rodrtquez in a
pitchers dual.

On eight other collisions In the
local orchard, the Cayuies have
been victorious.

The Indians are scrapping to re-

main in the first division. They're
a game and a half ahead ot fourth
place San Angelo and only 44
lengtht. ahead ot the rampaging
oauuigeri.au. game counts
between now and Sept 11, when
the seasonends.

Big Leon Hayes, a lefty with a
9--4 record, will ankle to the hill
for the guests tonltht while the
Steeds are due to counter with
Eddie Noreigs, who owns two
wins. lie's lost once.

The Big Springers host San An-
gelo Ssturday night and Sunday
before hitting th road again. Lef-
ty Shelton, the Forssn veteran,
may toe the slab for the Colts
again. Game time of that on Is
down tor 8:30 o'clock.

DutchWoman

Tries Channel
CAP GRIS NEZ. France, Aug.

26. Hi Mrs. Willi Croes Van RIJ-se- l,

Dutch housewife,
entered the waterhere at 3:43 a.m.
(EST) In an attempt to swim the
English Chsnnel.

Mrs. Van Rijsel Is the third win-
ner to try to cross the channel
from France to England this week.
PhUlp Mlckman, Brit-
ish schoolboy, made It in 23 hours
and 48 minutes. The other aspir-
ant, Cuban distance swimmer Jose
Cortlnas, failed, giving up attar
being In the chilly water nine hours
and 20 minutes.

The sea was calm when Mrs.
Van Rijsel began the long swim
but a heavy fog obscuredtbe chsn-
nel and she and her accompanying
boat soon were lost to view from
the shore.

It is the secondtry for the Dutch
woman, who got about three miles
from Dover July 28 before sh gave
up.

Among those In the escort craft,
cheering the Dutch swimmer on,
were Shirley May France, who
may start her own swim Monday,
and Mlckman.

Shirley May, the
Somerset, Mass , high school Jun-
ior decided to go along at the
last minute.

Teams Taper Off
For Grid Classic

CORPUSCHRISTI, Aug 28 tT)

A light drill In full uniform winds
up practice for East and Weat
squads tonight for the first Natlon-a- l

High School All-St- Football
Game tomorrow

Both squads completed heavy
drills yesterday.

Coach Red Drew of Alabama is
bossing the East squsd and Will
Walls of the University of Corpus
Christl the West team

PecosSlated
To Test Herd

The Big Spring high school toot-ba-ll

team was to scrimmsge the
Pecos Esglss at 6 o'clock this
evening as Coach Carl Coleman
stepped up the conditioning pro-
gram for his charges.

The Pacos clan Is always tough
In Class A circles in West Texas
and should provide a rugged test
for tbe Bovlnes.

Last Wednesdsynight, the Long,
horns worked with th Coahoma
Bulldogs until long after nightfall.
Coleman has indicated the Ca-
nines will probably come over here
for at least one more workout
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Mize Beginning

To EarnKeep

With Yankees
By J0I RKICHLIR

AP Staff
Only time and the American

League pitchers will determine
whether the New i York Yankees
bought themsalves--a pennant-u.h-n

they gambled on Johnny Mlz.
Judging by Big Jawn'sshowing

last night, however, he Is easily
worth the reported 40,000 the
Yankeespaid the New York Giants
last Monday for his services.

Mite, at 38, may not be nimble
as of old around first base, but
he proved he could still powder the
ball when he crashed his first
American League homer to help
the Yankees defeat the Cleveland
Indians, 8--

Mlze clouted Bob Feller's first
offering over the tight field fence
to score Tommy Henrich ahead ot
him in the secondInning, That put
the Yankees ahead. 2-- John paid
oft again In the eighth when he
singled oft Gene Bearden. A crowd
of 63.522 watched tbo Indians lose
their third straight at home.

Ed Lopst registered his 13tb tri-
umph for th Yankees, although bo
neededhelp from Joe Page In the
eighth. Th triumph, which broke
a three-ga- m losing streak, in-

creased th Yankees' first place
margin over the Boston Red Sox
to thre games. The Sox were beat-
en. 8-- by the White Sox in Chi-cag-o.

The third place Tribe Is now
serving six games off th pact.

The St. Louis Cardinals picked
up halt lap on the Brooklyn
Dodgers, whipping the Giants, 5--

to Increase their first plsce mar-
gin In th National League to a
game and a halt. Tbe Dodgers
were held to a split In their double-heade- r

with the cellar-dwellin- g Chi-
cago Cubs. Johnny Schmlti hand-
cuffed the Brooks with a four-h-it
4--0 triumph. The Dodgers c a'm e
back to win the second game, 3--

Cincinnati snappedBoston's five-gs-

winning streak, 4-- in a
struggle. Philadelphia and

Pittsburgh divided a double head-
er. The Phils won th night por-
tion of th twin bill, 4--1, after the
Pirates hadwon theafternoon half,
M.

The Philadelphia Athletic re-
tained their slim hold on fourth
place In the American League by
downing the 8L Louis Browns, 8--5,

aa Detroit defeated Washington,
1.

Billy Pierce set down the Red
Sox with five hits as the White
Sox Jumped on Maurice McDer-mo-tt

and Walter Masterson for
eight runs In the first tour Innings.

PeteSuder and Joe Astroth drove
In three runs apiece to help Lefty
Alex Kellner register his 16th vic-
tory tor the As.

Virgil Truck won his own ball
gsme when he singled home De
murs winning run in the ninth.
The righthander held the Senators
to four hit, and made three him-
self.

Stan Muslsl and Enos Slaughter,
tbe Cards' hitting twins, batted In
four runs between them to help
Red Munger gsln his 12th victory.

The Dodgers weathered a ninth
inning uprising by tho Cubs to gain
their split. Trailing by two runs,
the Cubs filled the bsses with only
one out on three strslght singles
off Jack Banta.

Pinch Hitter Bob Schefflng then
lined Relist Pitcher Erv Pallca's
first pitch, right at Jackie Robin-
son, who threw to Peewee Reese
tor a game-endin- g double play.

Southpaw Ken Raffensberger's
double and Lloyd Meniman's tri-
ple against Nelson Potter In the
10th won for the Reds over the
Braves. It was Raffensberger's
14th victory.

After Murry Dickson pitched his
seventh triumph for the Pirates in
the opener, Robin Roberts gsv tbe
Phils an even break by hurling an
eight-hltte- r.

IjL--

DavisCupPlayUnderway,
May BeDecidedFirstDay
Frank Stdgman

May Swing Tidi
l

Wv Tennis hotshot of Australia
and the United States tear Into
each other In the opening singlet
matches of the Davis Cup chal-

lenge round here today and th
tissue may be all but decided by
the time the sun goes down.

The first tussle st 1 p.m. (EST)
sent Wimbledon Champion Ted
Schroedcr, the Americans' No. 1
singles,against Billy Sid well, some-
thing of a surprise starter for the
Australians.

Following their match. U. 8.
Champion Richard (Pancho) Gon--

tales will take the court against
Frank Sedgman. Aus

tralia' vastly-Improve-d single tl- -
uenomer.

Sedgman is th key man In th
Aussie's hopes ot recapturing the
handsomesilver trophy which they
lost to the Americans In ISM and
tried unsuccessfully to take back
th past two jesrs.

If Sedgman can turn back the
unpredictable Gonzalestoday there
is every reason to believe: hemight
do the same with Schroedcr when
the singles pairing are reverted
fur Sunday's wlndup,

Australia must be consideredthe
top dog In the lone double' en-
counter tomorrow, tinea itt repre-
sentatives dominated the final of
our own national double cham-
pionships only a few days ago.

Hut if the American como out
on top in both of tbe opening tin-
gle battle, the Auttlet might a
Htll turn their thought to next
year or concentrate oa the V. 8.
singles championships starting at
Forest Ulllt on Monday,

GameScheduled
This Evening

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. M. UV-T- he

fifth annual Oil Bowl Football
Game matching schoolboystar of
Texas and Oklahoma goes on to
night,

Tbe Texans, who have won th
four previous game and not even
been scored upon, were rattd two
touchdown favorites.

Texas will match the nasslna of
T. Jones, the sensation from Chil-
dress, and the runnlna of Gahlen
Dlnkle of Marshall and Waldo
Young ot Monsbant against an
Oklahoma offense that feature the
running of Oklahoma Central and
me passing of Johnny Mock of Al-

ius and Eddie Crowdtr and Hay
Houston of Muskogee.

Probable startingUneuptt
PmKLAROMA TKXAl

s&iii Bislr, Ttisrkint
.LI u- - Cuihlne Ujm. Wlthlta fslU
LO Urnura. Okla Cltr chut, WkBlis pella

lnu. onu ciir wuiiami, rtiuisaRO Ptulpa.oils jttijr , ,Alhr, Wat
RT-S-til. Uuskeiit Otortti. ran Warta
nsj ositl, Wtleaft ronukii. HauitMjn Crewdr, Uuikottt, . .Jn, CHUSraii

'- -', Tul Diokli. ttaribeUnuutrtnu. Oku air Ttum. uimhini
FB WrUM. Okl Cllr PtUuicp. OSiiia

Alpine Carded
WICHITA. Ksn Aug. 28. Ml

The Alpine, Tex., Cowboys play
the Tuscaloosa, Ala.. Indians to-

night at 8 p.m. In a secondround
gsme In the National Semi-Pr- o

Baseball Tourney.

Of the five pinch hitters used In
the recent All-St- game only Red
Bchoendienstof the Cardinal hit
rafely.
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WALT' FlALA BATS
CATS TO

ly HORACE I0RKN'
AS Waff

If Bobby Bragan. Fori Worth Cat
manager had a couple 'of more
Players like Walter Fiala. Feline
secondbsseman. he could probably

ExpertsMake

Cherry Happy
AUSTIN. Aug. at (gw Tor the

thlrrl 11mA In totn var (fern Tv.
aa ttfifftinrna ara nnt Ilia fauArlt
or far lh 'KantWul
tve&terence football title. r;-- -

That make Coach Blair Cherry
Very happy. - ,.

II la trlai tha TsitiBtuirn will t
off the spot thU year. He flgwre
you nave a oeiier snot atu erewa
rtitt'4t,a itniri, Ajt1Jt 4uiii
pick you to win lL

taerry point to history to prove
hit point Texat AdM wat the IMS
favorite.' but Taiaa ram aui aa
top ot the pack. Rlee waa givun
u pre-scas- noa in 147, nut
Southern,Methodist wen the 11114.

wnsiuer isxu can nake a
vu0 n tav uui uans tandinawda laraalv na fcjn.f ft,.

ry can Bring ma topBomoret along.r, aunt HuiiMutr luuaa swgSW
find. the LoagB&rns, la coatestlea
for the mimber-oa- e t$et in the
siasMuags. . i ., i

Ttxas Hirsts Six
AssistantCoacheK

ATtTTM lu 4ISa lulu..
of tlx assistanteeaehette the Uni-
versity et Texas Athletic BUK wat
aBaausced VMtardsv hv Atklall
Director Sana X. Bible. iTBrea atNXaaluu-n- - Juu .
there. George McCall aaeVDIck
sums, ana josh sawaraa awtv
down, Tex., will1 Join the teejSaU
eoaehins atarf.' Va,tnfm uJSS h
with the varsity, the other 'with
" HBuuiaa aituau,

x. j. irrogit) Mwora, feraertar at AMtaaal fttrlMtan 31u--- - - -- - "" vawn
auu uniiiinnniH, rctttrH.t
assist Coach Clyde UtUetteM wish
track and cross country. He waa
here in 194544 while working, on
his naster'a degree and then
coached at LaradaJunior CaJlaa
(nr (M traar." -- .

Mat-atia- ir,i1, trill (L.;
John Tarleton College,', where he
Waa head haaVathall naU !m S,n.
die freshman basketball for. Texas,

Vtmmaj

The U, S, amateurgolf 'ebsra.
plosubln will be held,at the, Oak
Hill Country Club, PltUford. N. Y
nearRochester,Aug, , to Sept. 3,
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'get along without M etfcer plsyi
en. c

riala. last night.' la tha
Cats to a 15--1 Testa vic-
tory over the

out few hHr,
ttolte iven ISaUUasf it.- - M.

16 chance ami
ed in raur itauMa Mava nuv wn
Ham aM Preston Ward
tor league leaders.

Second bIam TuUa dj'aa.
enth-BlSF- Natulan TJI TV SYIU
UUted two run tn tbe latt fawtag.

oan Aeto tanied tirerun ta tha BtaUi to esjueeee out
SJi ttUi "- - -a vr na.i..

bema City,
climbed te wttata a

- reaoiTriai.--a UIUH oy
donl&a (ka KaaUa .i i-- j. n.
vis two-ru-n heater In tbe frtk
lew me msa est h w mutt
itUi.
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1 Wg Spring Herrid,

incss
' Furniture

. - i

' wivK8n. t ana
'.', ''-- .. Tradt

1 New'and Uitd Furnltur

,V
rH1II and Sop
V Furniture

a"'TrWi'rd n.ortm

..

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Baldwta Ftaaae

17M Qr( Phone UST

Renshc s
Custom Unholiterr

New Custom Made
Furniture

Handmade Draperies
Reupholstering

Call For Free Estimate
1706 Gregg Phone30JO

Mittrttttt

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call tu (or (ret a.tlmit. Our

ulnmin will call without ob-

ligation td you.

Pboae 1764 IU W. 3rd

."TnQTJCe
For Quality materials and low

prlcea. No chars (or estimate
er pickup and delivery

- Patton
j MattressFactory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Crcath Mattreia

Factory)
8rd and Owcna St. Phone 126

Machlna Shop

HENLEY
- Machine.Company

"' 1BU "Scurfy

antral uhta wm
eeriest, alectrle. eMtri.ru sreldtat

wlack track a srreasaf nrrle
Bar nana t milii ttttt--

Wandering

rFREEREMOVAL
JV

OF ONSKINNED
,. . DEAD ANIMALS
' , ..BIO SPRING BENDEKINO
i ' ft, BY PnODUCTS ca

. CtO 1MJ r 113 CoM.ct
Rama tml and aparaUtf br UamnSatl and Jim Klairr. Phona 1611
or 1H1-- clthl d auadar.

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

) Built-u- p work
.Composition hlnglea

207 Young St.
Pons Si

Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer

8ig SpringTransfer
And Storage

Local And Long Dlstanct
Mora You Anywhere
Insured & Bonded

T W. NEEL. OWNER

Phone632
Night 2498--J

lt4 South Nolan - New Office

RTFETTS
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

vt Reasonable A .tellable

f W. B NEEL. OWNEH
' 100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

rilL Motor freight Line

Local or Lone
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleanari

RZNT

Jtfday, Aug. 20, 1919

Directory
Availablo Now and Used

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Such Aa
Angle Irons
1 teams
Channels
Fists
Rounds
Plates
Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New and Used Pipe and
fllllncs from '4 to 10'.
Clothe Una poles for sale
In Stock or to order

Dm era of Scrap Iron U Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

fhone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE

t Uied Cars For Sate

Dependable
Used Cars

11(1 rird ptcta
IMS nrmoutn ear M.ftae,
ltd rare tudor srM. hour.
lilt Far CSontartlola
tl Uarcurr Conr.rllal. with arar--

drlta
Itll rorrl Tu.1ir
t3R CTi.Troial tudor
N lat rard Clnh Cmipa
Haw 1141 rrd ilh hr.l.r
Ifaw 110 Criarrolrt pickup.
ilia rera picaup

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

Z0S Nolan

For Sale
1141 Pard Tudor R k II,
tS4t Pard Tudor. hraUr
1141 atudobaktr Champion iwloor

orerdrl
llll Ford Tudor
Itll Chairolel CluB Coupa. II a H
1S4S Dodte DlckUD
Ull rard Ita-to-n truck

McDonald
Motor Company

Phona2174 OS Johnson

CAITS
1833 Pontlac
1037 Chevrolet Coupe.
196 Chevrolet Coupe.
Model A Ford.
1038 International Pickup.
1010 Chevrolet lH-to- n truck

ulth rnttnn frames
Sroail' capacity cedent mixer

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

Lamesa Hwy. Phona 1471

Dependable

UsedCars
And Trucks

1(41 Dodsa Clu Coupa RUB
1S41 Plymouth tadan
1141 ftulck alooi i.daa. It t H.
1S4I Cl.afreitt rudor
IS43 Plrmouth 1400! ladaa.
l4l Dodsa Club Ooiipt
1140 Oldamablla tudor

rnccxs
tail Chaaralal II. Ion truck. IS' auka
1141 Dodsa It' Irallar
lt Dodsa H.-to- .taka
1141 Dodta pickup

JONES MOTOR

COMPANY
Dodge Pl mouth

101 Gregg Phone &

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

iiw rota vs tudor R a H
1H1 Dodsa ludor t.dae B 4 H
Iffia Plrmoutb door, a otra car.
laid Oldamoblla aadan
1911 Charo)al ludor, R It H

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 Rail 3rd St
Phone 177

Big Spring, lexas

WE ARE SOW

WRECKING
1942 Cheviolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmissions
Generators Starters

tor Sale New 1949 Diamond
r LU U Truck Bargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 C. I'hlld Phone 1112

RENT
VACUUU

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

Sarvieed(or patronsot Texas Electric Co tn 10 toun since 1IM
Vacuum cleaners run from T.OOO to 17.000 ItPM and only aa

' expert can rebalanceand service your cleaner so It runs Ilka
aew
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . . $19.50up
AU Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed
Special On New EUREKA Tank No 660
Reg $60 Tank, for a limited time $49 95

, SeeThe Walking EUREKA With Poliaher.
, Latest Model New Klrby's G E Premier in Tanksand I plights

Gel a bigger trade-t- n oa either new rjr used cleaner 01 a
T tetter repair Job fur )ej.

WHY PAY CAHHVINO CHAHGES?
"

G. BLAIN LUSE

TACUUM Waatf14th at Lancaster Phone 1$

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS
1912 Hudson Commodore 8 sedan, radio, heater and
drive master, original finish, almost new tires, runs good.
price I43S.

For Immediate Delivery
New Ford rsllnder pickup equipped ulth
transmission, 6 50x16 lirei, Magic Aire heater and de-

froster, color red

Two new Ford n panels.

1940 Chevrolet Fleetllne

1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor

Used
1948 Ford pickup, low mileage and extras

1941 Chevrolet Hi-tn- truck, a

1940 Chevrolet L W II truck ulth factory flat bed and Hake.
A real good cheaptruck.
194(1 Ford LWB 2 Ion truck equipped with heavv
rubber, axle Real clean, In excellent condition

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot Is Open 7 JO a m L'ntll 8

M&
Y. LIKE NEW )

IV1

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Lamesa Hwy

Trucks

nice

duly

MOTOR CO.

Phone

BVrfRsl

Let Us
Your Look

Quality Body Company
24 Hour Wrecker Service

SPECIAL
Thursday,Friday and Saturday

104S Nah Ambsksador Custom Conveillblc-radt- o, heater.
overdrive, S159S.

1948 Nash "fiOO" super deluxe trunk sedan 13000 actual
miles, radio VMalherrr foam mhlnn $141)5

1047 Nanh '000" 2 lone green supei deluxe club coupe radio
and heater. SUU.V

194(1 Lincoln sedan clean $1195
1946 Nash "600" maroon super deluxe club coupe, radio and

heater JW5
1946 Nash "600" black super

heater. JM5
1046 sedan radioand S89
1042 Packard radio, heater, overdrive $395.
1942 Dodge coupe, engine Juvt overhauled J.in.1

1941 Plymouth radio and heater, clean $195
1041 Plymouth as Is. $21)5.

1940 Hudson. a. i. $195
1940 Naah Ambassador
1940 Nash (lean $395
1940 Pontlac $495
1039 Dodge Coupe $195
1037 Pontlac good condition $195
1933 Chevrolet Coupe. $74 95

Griffin Nash Company
1107 East 3rd Phone 1115

Authorized Nash Dealer
BARGAINS IN

1948 Chrysler Town & Countrv $1850 $625 down pavmrnt
1948 Chevrolet Tudor. $1350. $465. down pajment.
1947 DeSolo NUe car
1948 Chrvsler Ind.ior $1495 $495 down pavmrnt
1941 Oldsinolille Tudor new paint VS0 iiW down pavinent
1940 Plymouth CnnveiUtile Coupe $51)5 S2IX) down pavment
1940 I'lvmouth sedan, nucst cai In ton Woith the

mone ask
1940 PI) mouth Kuslnesa $425 S175 down pa incut
1939 ford 4 door Sedan Ituns like one should

Kurd Pkkup $350

Scveial Old Cats Pr.lcrd Right

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
Your Chrvsler It Plymouth Dealer

600 E 3rd

hiel

SPECIALS
1948 Mlll

nerdrie Utile
bigbuav

super
clean

1939 194H motoi liclei,
paint Speiial fm 2 $395 our

ol
Don't sec values in town

Emmet &
610 East 3id

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Can Sale

' Specials
For

1948 Paikard ladio
lieatci ond o el ill i r

1949 Paikaul 4 ili.i.i drluvi
drinonvlialiil

1940 ( brwolet 4 door,
and licatt i

l'.ill ( br.valir iiuloi Il.UI
1942 Jit wui Hi miihtv

i r.ih tu 4,1. an

RoweMotor Co
Paikaul . WiII.m DikI.i

1011 S I'liui.r

For Sale
1949 DeSolo ( lub Coupe lullv

eiiiupprU
1947 DeSuto I ualoin 4 door

radio hratiT 154..
1916 4 itoul 1195
1942 Diholo .' diii.i
193b tuid ( ou', a good

inutui

Clark Motor Co.
2U E 3id Phone 18"

141 Foijl oe
t ttlil 3 Uiaut i via a. 11 $la
gre l M)J I IsUJ.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost Fojnd
lblTf Kalae UUj U. Piu(
frludtr plcaae JtJiri U ValaiefU i
Rjr aid
I i -- roni
COUAVLt EaLUatt.. Re.ler Koa
aviald Ea.l iWitt heat U
Baiii.ar Ciaaaiti r
iVR&NALnO If ftoii.ecl oi ict.rci
BaalA t haunt piatoaa, Ci )
fUttUt. CIO Ori

Sedan.

one.

Mm '

FORD DEALER"
00 p m. (34.

Make Car

Only

Chevrolet healer.
Clipper,

USED CARS

.

Coupe

19H

CO.

The Week

Factory Fresh

Body and Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Year

Phone 106

deluxe sedan, radio and

sedan. $295

Phone 59

radio beater
the (beapesl

Sieiifll pine

Phone 'n

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13Pub'ic Notices

Will Give Away
llaltt'iv l.oxt-- s if vou Mill

ionic .;rl thrni HdM- - riinuiih
lu liu.'c oi lotil llomr

I t Mums
ll.lKI llloik rl "nl

Tlir umlt'rsi);iirtl is nn
a p p I i c it n t for it pin U

ii Hi-
- sttirc iMTiint Iroin tin-T-

1. ii o r ( oiitii.l
Itunril, lo In- - lociilctl III
.NortliMtht Klh Mi itl,
hirinj;.

Fraiircri Alt'inun
Store

I'mnci's Ali'inuii, ovvnrr
14 Lodges

( Ml ID (tiv mxr ya tut i i m1''
U SVjiJ a 41 Sa iu l ra

YyvVj A (nk IU lte Ma a ai.vi

assaaaa r , ,,, Ul4lt JV
It H VW I I

I Ml.
tN ..i i

a ., N -

r . l'- - .i

I A t I.NAL HhUtK 0 LAUl h&
Ha br it Aena No Zi1 uieaU
rituiifkjsi i tt.o al a p m
in i Ufa ruune at 10J Jrd Bl

UULUN Uatlia m
1UOP aiiaaU avert Uuu
day tutu, Build ui
Air Batt W aa Vlai

&K U' weuoroa
fia barb T O

C E JotUaAtMa. Jl
v a

LOts CaViB, Rat4MdU4
aUa.

I.ATK. station sedan 6 ivlmdei'
He suit-- to see lliin ur foi

(lanspoilation on the
1941 Kuid deluxe ludoi, ladio he,ilei
$475 A tar

Chevrolet Coiie ladni ni f.
and new da II mhi want a mir
with plciitv Irdnspoilnhon don t inns Urn one

fall tu oui sloik ol (n best

Hull New Used Cars

For

rodiu

tlic
livlr-

(.Itn '.mo

$215o

and

69j

IJ5

&

VXaUreei

10J lid

build

us

itft

111

j

j

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I Lodges-

-

thUl ttfT TVw

rlir I p m

cti n oimi
c rw PYTHlAfi 1T

rfRA tHefl &

4tk rrlday

Maurln CkrAtt.
M t C

'Ml nrtTV
1$BuinM Sfrvr
PAlRflNf. pra' ham t mjtA r t

ptir ' nfs)Tirn p rp
MMmilM All " k g) a eel r

00 W ,.r 1OT) ' r Aim

0&&m) 4

DON'T $jJ3f&P
BE FOOLFD

Winter tn fm hit fttr pllrtl1 to r rtte-- ha. Kort

A ( on ipii V M' J.b
$ Low A $50 '

CommisU fnllliion ni r nl tarlr
Auto Body

Service Garaqe
S06 East 4th I'hnnf '

S
LOOK' New CI SIIMA.N

finance plan 20 down and
12 month to pay the balance

Itu a new ( tubman for a
low as M4 1H rtoun and Sl .16

per mnnlh for 12 monihv
rhsrgei and Insurance

Included
See us for NEW and ued

scooters Pat ts and Senice.

CUSHMAN
Scooter Sales

202V4 Benton St Phone 127

Day Phone 2580
Elcotilc Motors and

Controls
Sales and Service

Electric Machinery
& EquipmentCo.

Night Phones2119--J or 2279--

1805 GreRg

Not ice
Complpte radio repair service
Air Conditioning sales and
service (laiace umk ot nil
kindi. No Joli lu'j li .:; 01
too small

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE

Lamesa Highway

T A tt Fl TH hnuir trio vim lhoti
IMt ot vei J(M Hat rd tin St . not
PV Most
8PVMNO riiaihtni'a Rpalr rftjullrl
Inf mot! irinr Puv trul Rtnt "0
Mam rtiorif 24tl

NOTICE
K C Smith lias eienrd a

garago Ihree blnk uoilh ol
Kasl M.iiluit on t..'i huhwav
and Invites liu ti i. mu an
custnmeis to Vint linn at th.s
lorrttion

I. G. HUDSON
Dll.r UJl.K

Ttip &uil Iill ilut ( lir
diic-- J malLiial. plow lii
and leveling

IMIDNK Si5

st I'lU' ui..

i n llui'ir Be
An- o Pin

NOTICE
r tu mi .i t irpsi ii h linii).
Hill hh'l ii'liilli t in.. Tr Hi

hit wiui in. la i is id lutu
Hun

GeneCrenshaw
UbeJ Furniture

Mi. t ml IM...1IC :n
II l Mill - i .11 .. i'. vw i r
r l II ll . ulllai hi !..

II. n HI. M Sr U &ti A.H4.IO

NOW - NOW
IM v1 I "..-s- i I ((. 1..II1 I

It III M ll ill el. ( k K I'HH
I JVsll lllllWt I (at I it I it III I'll It

Savage Mfg Co.
vh. t ih I'huiif sy

1- 7- Worn 4 it Qulumn
iimik mi

s. e U a r
t

f I

Kh P1I..I .
.A U . U C.o.a

Button Shop
904 fujn

ItulUinl.o (uveitd buttons
In,, i.ii Im 'la and rirlrli
Wealflll !)! abut buUullk

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

at a pt I. lltl 4l d
n hi lt4a

. . It. II I Mbhl It.
a I . i.v . 1.(1 tr aL

.4 N ai I'l v , 10 ft vv
...4.1 l, j t ss ,a (1

tinn 1111 atw eut uvr u

iu.i.i...iuiLLo.iui.iu. Hi.,
J. ib W

IHONlhi. ilai 41 OS liar CUjaaa 401
s r
iilum inuia bulUitu bucalaa
bulU-Il- t OKI A rave d abut ItyUusUa

111. HtaaMia JUtVW aUlb
t rhev e

iUai ictuudtliiLf all
iii.n iai ( aPtlaiia Al ft.
laJAleOia Of a. sliMi klit J La.

UM Qtt& Ptwiaa attUJ

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Womso's Column
WILL tttp thOdran. vaaklr rltrtwwa MJa J
06 nSwIlfS .tt .ir.t.ffcn. "aTTII isnannala PhoM Ilia-W- . Uri Oiarrb- -

n
Kccr7 rfiitdrtn ia mr Itoma. 16l
0"i Jack Klnt.
CIlTT5 f ara nwtiiy, U houri PT.T.
I? ratfi ttra Rala. SIX K. inn.
MIT W
ofVlD rmrt Tor rfm.aTtrnlt rnta-nd- .

or op cr.. in mi ham. Prlata
front rrm vlth botpllal bd Uri
Bulah Pond, l03 IVinlyr Bt

h.r.llont Mr. M K Cartar far--
tD.iir M Daiiu mi e 4ih. Phaaa
Mil J
tAvrriKrrwkW" boiun. Knr'.!. hi ttonhol.i and ..wtnt af an
kisu ut I t Clark. SOI H tj
i .1

nvfTU'h burklai fnittnrii CTUi
t.i.i. aM huitMihoi. lira Tniait

rhornai. 404 N W loth, phona iliaw
tTSTff cnd-tr.- .IT fcour. Ur.

1104 Nolan Thont 13SJ--

bomf rnoDiTTa
Mr. C n Ninl.j M Stk,

Pn. II

Heads - You Win
?.,

O? JiV.aM

tw'1

Rack to School Special
on Permanents

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Fcurry Phone S4

NOTICE
Sewing and Alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
coveted buckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

loupir nlr.lt turnUTird
ap.ntii.TH n.th IKV) p.r wr.k work
for pari JMkiii. ISao
22-- Help Wsnted Male

WANTED

DRIVERS I

With ability to pass city and
state tests,o( neat appearance
Furnish local references. Good
pav for steady, reliable driv

ers

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal n

M dll.ahtt AppT) St

Wanted - Female
Minnir Mim numisn lo .! "in
hinne rnnh Jsnrt hsTtu k t p t fn

! at ' aorj Tflephf.)1 11
H I I' iM I ir nntrcl P h o n t

W

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

M 6 NE Y"
Quick-Eas- y

$5 $ 0
11 v ou boiiow clvpwhero jou

ran still

Borrow Here
We hae helped voui fnrnds

Whv Not You
People s

Finance & Guaianty Co.
J I) Hurniim. Manager
Craw fold Hotel Building f

P1IOVK 721

W. D. DUGGAN
Pr.HSONAL LOANS

No Inilniseia No Security
KIN N( K S ItMCE

COMPANY
lOi Main Phona 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

0 top etas

ir tk fir
e.tlt.v JOi V 17ih Phone

!RF i.il rr, gaidrn
'In - ItaliVi prUtd tj
s Ml 4 - it.

f IMlNITVnE' Tit
U)p and rp VVa will

or liada 1'bui.a tM) 111
W 1 .1

Af ni,, irl u ed f irmturt J
i H aUmi r nrnltui M' C 2nd t

l'i..ti.e 10W

IMMII IL., He.
(1 a I r U.aa ool. 4

Hill P n 2f"f
" "

14 L wettock
niiif lit a)r On for child lo
i Me it paint all 231) or a

- i Co ho k

Iihh1 TJii Irtaes p i I
Li old 1&04 Ranne,i Phone

rXal.THlKI rlli ip ab and
hiie loOi JuLitftois, 1'l.ona SI Suiid

II t

18 niilnir.q Mjteriali
M W a leeii dtaura II VI tumlvfT
pin in harrivtara atnrl futoHure
sJAifc A KXEKtTT TA1C. t oillae

n H l aal 0
49 A -- Mivcellneou

For Sale
U 141 lllg Ix.al Mlli 1947

mod. i J2 Jutiuson out
biial d lim'i.i i on apiunxl

ii .0 lu... lliarles
M nut. .in t

Vuto lloilv
Stivue i.iiasr

Jon I tlh Phone 17KB W
atnir sal r itVI m. 1 mtlk
. l a ft pitta IS SO

oir f itai U (iea

NOTICE
Just anivcd hti heavy

sue grbag cans.

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phout 2231

j A IK COWnmOrvKR U pailaU to&- -

dUlAft PtaOA It it.

FOR SALE
-- A Mlitellanaous

iKAli BA.LE rMnbla raw fl.i.U.1 nl.L.
Imnn woddtaj band Phona 3s--

mm MOVIK tam.ra and armnd
pTTtjaeSot brtathtr tth arroan (aa al
wa.taa Wrarklna rm lana f.a
WABTTi ftp .moTlnsf TrTHl- -

op, a:araniaa sTuimracnam a
Pknipa Na i and ColUna Braa Drnfaieroa
rdft aist.lfnSood'aa and mod rVpar radlatort ror eopnlar makas rntnirka and nukrrpa aallf fartlon soar
anwd PniiirroT HADiAToa
SERVICE Ml rill 3rd St

FDSH
Fresh Pe"OChes

Place your order now for
Colorado Elberta peaches.
Nice canning tomatoes avail-
able now Also fresh peas.

Cold Melons 2c lb
SPECIAL Yellow mealed
watermelons, now only 50c ea
Help keep prices down buy
more for less at Blrdw ell's

Birdwell's

Fruit Stand
206 N. W. 4th St Phone 807

Special Sale
ON BEAUTirUL GENUINE
FIBIIE LEATHERETTE THIM.

Seat Covers
Was Now

$10.50 $5.95
Coup and Front Seats
Was Now

$22.95 $9.95
Complete Set
Coachesor Sedans

WTI1XK THEY LAST

MEDLIN
STAR TIRE COMPANY

109 E. 3rd. BL Phone $135

"wantedto buy"
S4 Miscellaneous
WA-t- 10 feuV immtr "Wit
hma trmlfr lo rff bulld-l- r.

Wrll Boj LIC irt rld
FOR RENT

60 Apartments
flSof" furninhtd apttrTn t,.a

Lr.T' ',nr. Lr: J.n. w '.o, m" "'
1IIOOM upstair, apartmrnt alia r a
b.lh quirt rouplr (tr.lrrd
Maa, .loll.. H..11rt-i- o ll.lan'A alfl
town o ltnrnir rhono Bia
tWO nc lv drtoratrd modern 1

room furntahd apartmentf h!M

paid prtta) baths Klnt Apartmtnu
304 Iohnnn
Chat AND TWO room ftirnlahed
apartment tor rant to eouplta Co lav '
man rnurtt

Hi5?)V( furnliiii apartmonl for but
wimfn or ctmpla N- b"Tor,'i

rtunltura DUU paid 101 X V, Slrt

For Rent
apartment

Dixie Courts
Mra. Hlnson Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
TEX HdfEC Cloialn, fri parVtnav
waakly riUi 103 E liS aCtaaL Llona

991
CLFAN ledri-nni- i 1100 i nlht or

SO weekly I'.entjf ol parking apace
lleffainan Holal, 30i Uicti Phuna

NlCfi outh bedroom float In Nlre
qtnel plara 0 Nolan Plmne 23n W

hLIHMlOM for rent adiuiiiing bth
on bna Hi e 34 Dalla- -

ARCiT lleephiR it... in f.i in t

one oi ivtu laulet or eitien en T0

Mali
Hf'DnooM pi .ale r t n

tittioiied uii b.oi k lium bua t.eaa til
in. 37114 '
HKDROOM floise n autlahla frr 3

men prlsata entraiue Phona 1020 J
all at 404 I inmlri

64 Room & Board
HFnHOOM (or tr
hoard 1100 anra
65 Houtei
3 ROOM fuinlihad hou for lent
Z02 Nplan
68 Qunnen Property
NICK mode in aiburnan alota b iMd

Inf uh II Mi I nuai teri foi Teni
Uond U i ai neat at l.ool Inquiir

"WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTFD or J room tariill.rl
apailmrlil Call Mr. A ma UiUulla
140 fl.i . r 1411 W I ight
VI SMT ii 4 loom i.nli.n .0 .iail
li.rni i lo.r in lot niUlOlr irO .ir.
llif i mplr I. 16B J artrr " 00 p n

72 Houvei
OWNFR nr Vouni a Aood Vioik.
K.oli lo irnt n ndfr.l.lt ptli.il 3

tirdinon utrinnuhro tion.r am.her.
...ull ... rtlirri I'l . 134

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

For Sale Or
Exchange

2 nrnm holnf, inn Blue
l.onnrl would like t. exi hangr
foi 3 liciliiKim home neai
high sibool

Phone 2390--

Priced to Sell
1201 Wood

aiKr 6 itx-i- iiKxlrin iiiimf
WefWddvt Mftfi 6 00 m Sun
daw afur 10 (Ml m

J V KFl is owsnt

For Sole By Owner
house at 104 Canyon

Drive garage attached, floot
furnaces, carpet and vrnetlan
blinds Inspection after & 30

and on Sundays, or call 3135

Special
7 lull 3 room liuuse wtll"
located in Sand S,.i ins
I ur 8M) cah

J. B Pickle
l'hone 1217 ui 252 U 3

FOR SKLt dr T da lui 4 .h i.
batuaa In U SprtOi tiao.e
btua haidaood (kaota kstaij i

AbUa&t PrUa alvstoO n it,, j(r0tj
BUI Ji.aua.U 10' ! brl) b(
EXTUA 6PECIAL lioutu HdUo .nd
bftlit, itod Ua .aV pon I. . (.
I tan bluida ahadf tteea fta rd iu
otta lot wtil aU ttavoiAt)ta Itll W

lh
BARRirKi (or aala AUo 1 rooaw
bouat Pt.o? JL 31 Weei ;b
UVRoyC at tOJ Nolan lui aai

avftd bftla. tlftA Ptia 2J13--

REAL ESTATE
T Houses for Salt

Worth The Price
rock house, chicken,

houses storm cellar, gat,
lights, svsler, one acre. Priced
for qutck sale. $3500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Pbone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Worth,The Money
brttk hmt Herth Ortr. t

f"f rrfnmo, I tv., til tIff Sll wo
--room hnck in WtihiBtlon rifJ bsTdrftom t feftUii, dOUbU f.rat, SIS M0

flptntari HyU hfttnt Tti llth
St your bH buy tn a ei hemt.
Li ftn6

4 ltsri roerni tartit- - wb. bmi
rhirktn yard, clew to tuth
Ward. ItVaOO

SrrMm on Wood fttrrtt TTlihland
Park Addition rornr, pavtd tttra
nlf hnm. for IT150

pavrd Nolan larr roomt
rornr good location fvr aehool
tM5e

North Orrf okJ how
rlrtia to .rhool thla fr tlTM

r)rsis. n Hlth rhiv, tn
pafd Nolan rVra-f- l SM caih. i
Pr monih Prtr nTV)

I 'Mm and ? hitha rla- - in nn Main aa

Btrai ood hom fxa inroma frr1re,ini mnuHion nerentlv re- -
40

4 Un art blofk. riot to town
10 arrot for tllon
A. P. CLAYTON

800 Oregg Phone 254

1 6 room and bath, double
garage East 17th. SL Well and
windmill, three lots Terms.
3 S room and bath, garage,
well located on East 15th.
Place will stand a good loan
3Nlce 5 room and bath, gar-
age. North Gregg, now rent-
ing for $60 00 per month. An
exceptional bargain.
4 Well located on East 18th.
S room and bath. Can stand a
good loan.
5 4 room house and bath, to
be moved. Priced right.
63 room and bath, Just oat-si-

City Limits on V. S. 80,
West,
7 Many lols, other houses,
business property.

C If. McDanlel at
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

407 Runnels, phone 19S
Home phone 219

For Sale

Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other sizes. Also do
house moving See m. before
vou buy or move J. R. Gar
rett, 302 Wills, Settles Heights
Addition, Phone 3084--

brick home, paved
slreet, 709 N. Gregg, J6250.

brick home paved,
near high school, $9500.

oom fiame hom paved,
near high school. $5500

fiame home, double
garage,near high school, J5500.

3- oom frame house, Air-
port Addition. $3000

frame, $1750 cash,
about $5400 loan

stucco on West 3rd,
would take trailer bouse trade
In.

paved, North side,
two lots. A- -l condition, $4500
unfurnished, $5750 furnished

out of cltv limits, all
uliluirv. well windmill, chick-
en vard garden, about H acre

in South part, $6850
If ou want to buy or sell,

J D (Dee) Purser
'.04 Hunncls Phone 197

KM Ml I nut. and lot fnr ala Nc
D.'h R.a.nn.Mr Call 1104--

W. R. YATES

Real Estate
705 Johnson St. Phone 2J41--

Moorl homt nn pareroenl aouthaast
pail nt ion owners leavlrif town.
vlll at al a aarrtflra S47&0

2 Has 1 bedroom homa In Edwardi
Urigtna at A ont on Rliiebonnat

miaitl hon.ei for aulas
3 nr 1MW raati ,,! can hiif

tT v (n a room home carafe
M ard good location on pa a
mei

i A new home na Martha ilreet H1

fat t ( nod loan Let me show ou
(hit If jou want aomathlni nlca

Contact Me
For your real estate needs
I have what you need 1

need what you have.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

Phone 3149--

Real Estate
For Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 2b76 o.-- 2012 V

Suine nrw 4 and 5 room
hou.rs near C ollege Heights,
small down payment ,

vice furnished hum close
In good income propelty.

55 acres of rovally for sale
or trade lor home In toin.

Good faun close to produo-

Hon
hmall home with beautiful

ard
Ion!) 4 bedroom home,

01 unfurnished
i brdioom home, close In.

lui saie ui Uade
Duple in south part of

town
TouiiM vouit several nice

cabins and nue 4 loom home
on a cie. una in gooa ioc
Uuu

l
1 fl Lik mow jou ftunic ucau

Uiul building kUe it J our
nrv hoiitt
FXH ftLt h bir Cur&ar Tot

Mintv 4iwtiia tiwu aUad tali
4 buevia lioui VtUiau llojpilavl
llMv TiOl Nultn, a 12'
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HEAL ESTATE
0 Heusei For Sale

r6h iAlfc: bvarrrai at ta4 1 liltyaara old. eonerata ttorm eallar,
rood trrat and ahmthary Only 4TSS.
wui earrr tood loan

For Sale
and bath stucco

house on 4 block, fenced,
garden, orchard, barn and
corral. A real little home.
Terms. Phone 65. Box 111.
Coahoma Texas Across from
BaptJst Church

A GOOD place on paved
streel, fairly close In,
and bath, $4500.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or
2522-W-- 3

Reeder& Broaddu
1 3 south bedrooms This Is
not a new house hut It is one
that Is well n(ied and In ex--

ciecoraled beaut tful floora.
plenty closets and cabinets.
All rooms extra laigr-- Includ-
ing the kitchen ou will sure-
ly like this, cull ua for an In-
spection. Good terms by own-
er.
2. Stucco with S rooms and
bath Well located In south
part. Nice yard, large trees.
We think the price is right on
this one A chance to get a
small good home and save
rent Qood terms by owner
3. If jou want a ranch of 1900
acres at $21 50 per acre a real
buy, In fact the only bargain
that we have seen In the past
4 years, then see us, because
this ranch will sell and toon.

. A good 5 room house well
located on south Gregg St.
Price has been reduced. A
good house and a good tray. ,

Phone B31 or T0S
After I p. m. can 184S--

04 South Sourrjr St '

OPPORTUNITY ",

ftor better buyi In tUal
lata. Choice residences, bttt
nesses,farms, ranch, lota oa
U. a 80. cafe in good bcat
uon. soma beautiful
cca la the best loeatloaa.

Can

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. Uth

Special
home with Venetian

blinds, nice lan front and
back, corner lot paiod street,
well located Immediate pos-
session.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phono 1"7

For Sale
By Owner

90'xl40" corner with my solid
stone home, small rent
house, single garage,
double garage and solid con-
crete wash house Nice shad
trees, shrubs and flowers,

Mrs J M Morgan
1500 Scurry St.

JiParms 4 RancKes

For Sola
Section stock farm etose M
ton Pi Iced to sell.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Itank Bldg.

Phone 842

l60 acres mTles fromlown cyfl

pavement,120 acres in cultiva
tion, 4 room house and plenty
out buildings f.ood well and
mill Priced $80 per acre. Will
throw n all farming equip-
ment Including tractor, also
all crop if sold at once

Rube S. Martin
First Nal nank Bldg.

Phone 842

A few good buys In ranches.
Also a few fainis for sal.
Have good retidrntlal lots lo
Washington Place and

Heights 1 o buy or sell
see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Hunnels Phone 183S
1800 Main Phnne1754J

Lost Call
for 27i seres Si miles out.
Gas llghla 2 well. 2 wind-
mills 2 4 loom biuisei Worth
the muncv t H 500

J. B P.ckle
Phone 1.'17 or ?'22 W 1

83 Business Property

For Sale
Cife wt-l- l en. iptd Take t

r pajment
Call

A J Castleberry
.Ukerb Texas Phone 2471

For SaleOr Lease
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Bridge
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Jia hMiA

CzBBTaTar

"Will you please keep that
up an down

JAAIES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Slate Natn Bank Bids.
Phone 393

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEGRAM
Morning Delivery
7 Dayt Weekly

L. D. IIAYWORTII
Phone 3067 or II 99-- J

Big Spring Agent

St. Augustine
Grass

(Sod)

$1.50 sq. yd.

Vineyard Nursery
1705 Scurry Phone 1888

Sll

wJ5j

darn animal from stomping
the room?

GreeneOff To

Air Hearing
J H Greene, Big Spring cham-

ber of commerce manager, left by

plane thlt morning for Washing-
ton, D C. where he will attend a
Civil Aeronnutlct Board hearing
on Monday

The bearing at the nation's cap-

ital will be a con'lnuation ol pro-

ceedings launched a month ago
In Austin on a request by Ameri
can Alrllnet for authority to tut-
pend service In Big Spring and
Abilenf"

At the Austin sctslon delegates
of the two cities requested that
they b permitted to submit their
tetlmon at a later dal Both
HiK Spring and Abilene delegates
sugeeited that they had not re- -
roivoH nntlrf in ;iifflf lent time tn. .v. i.i tt.. rtnIjichoic .u. wii ,.vo..,n ...c w .w
examiner granted the request ana
set Aug 29 as date for a continua-
tion In Washington "

Phone0S6

AUGUST FLOOR FURNACE SPECIAL

$15 to $20 Saving
IOK HAPPY HOME HEATING

1. Strike a mutch.
2. Turn on ale.
3. Get set for inter.

Lower heating cost, clean, safe, upace saing,
convenient, healthful, automatic safety pilot,
no moisturecondensation.

No dirt, no smut, no drudgery, and plenty of com-

fort.
Proper installation, service when needed and
factor guaranteed.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

207 AI'STIN, BIG SPRING

E. L. Gibson D. L. Burnettc

Bring Your Ford Back Home

SPECIAL!
(August Only)

Install new, genuine Ford piston rings, Install new bead
and pan gaskets,S quarts new motor oil, clean out

carbon, clean and adjust spark plugs, labor. Com-

plete job onlj.

5lain

$24.08
BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

Young MuskiansSKowPromise

In Annual SummerBand Concert
Big Spring Mft school band

members displayed considerable
promUi In thtlr annual summer
concert Thursday evening al the
amphitheatre.

The event, climaxing the four--

weeks summer band tchooL re
vealed a number of rough edget
and weaknesses. This, however,
wit expected not only becameof
the brief time for practice but alto
becaute many of the band mem
bars had been able to participate
onlr a part of the time.

More notlcahle waa the frequent
brilliance of the young musicians.
The reedt postetted fair smooth-
ness for this stage although the
section did atumble on a difficult
passage In "Irish Tune." The
brats was sound In Its passage
of same piece.

With Larry Evans wielding the
baton, the band played a spirited
tune, "Big Spring Centennial
March," composed and arranged
by Larry, Jlmmle Bennett, Flor-en-e

Cass, Mary Nichols. Gary
Nichols and Guy Rnowles. They
are members of the advanced ar-
rangements class.

In "Tea for Two," the band
acquitted Itself admirably, achiev

TigersInvade

Marfa Sunday
Ynez Yanex takes hisBig Spring

Latin-Americ- Tigers to Marfa
Sunday to clash with that clty'a
powerful baseball nine.

The Bengals have dropped only
four games this year but Yanez
said the Marfa clan would pro-
vide the locals with one of their
toughest tests.

Either Ita Mendoia or Bobby
Beall will pitch for Big Spring.

Back From California
Mr and Mrs Howard Smith

have returned from a rail trip that
carried them to Lot Anselet Call- -
fornl. They were gone about two

Yesterday'sResults
LONOBOKN LFAOCC

BIO aPRINCl 4 Uldind I
BalUnftr ft SwvttWftUr 4
OdM n Vtroon
atn Anfdo l rsitiII

AkIEUCAN LKAOCK
N,w York Cltrdind
Detroit I Wumniion I
Chlc.i-- t Boalca 3
PhUdlpM t gi. Lou,

NATIONAL LCAOUC
Brooklyn -- , Chlcno 1

si LauU ft Ntw York 1
PtiUbarth i Phllaaalphu
ClJiclniiatl Ilofton 3

TCXAI LRAOL'E
Tulsa 7 Houilon
Bhrcvtport t. Dallftf 1

8ko Antonto Okl.h.m. Cltr t
Port Worth IS Beaumont 1

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amtrlllo 10 Albuqucrqut 4

Borter T ClorU I
Lamrta 11 Lubbork t
AbUn. 10 Pamp. 0

Standings
LONGHORN LEAOVE

TEAU W L Pft
Bit tprist II m
VvrnoQ 44 II 134 !4'
Uiaiand ,. 41 II Ml X
Sao Antrlo It M 444 11 'i
BaUlotr II 44 411 !'Odcaia 44 14 447 IS
SwtatwaUr II m 4)4

70 411 ll'lRoiatU 41
AMrHiCAN ifacue

TEAU L Pet
Ntw York 44 7

Boston U 400 1

Clavtland II 171
Phlladtlphla 14 ISO I
Dttrolt M 141 I
Chicago M 411 14
WahtnrUn 71 311 14

Bt. Louu II III 11

NATIONAL LFAQUE
TEAM W L Pfl OB
St Loula 7 44 411
Brooklrn 71 44 400 111

Boaloo. ., SI 17 111 11
PhlUo-ttphl- 41 44 411 1

N Tork II II 100 11"

Pltuburih II 4 441 II
Clotinnnall 44 70 411 14

Chicago 47 74 Ml SI
TEXAS LEAGUE

TEAU W L Pet OB
Port Worth I II 411
Tulja 71 17 .Ml I'l
Oklahoma Cltr 74 41 144 IIS
DaJiaa 70 04 III II
Bbrport w 44 107 II1
Ban Antonio II 71 441 ll'l
Houilon It II 344 ll'l
Baaumont II U 171 11

WEST TEXAS-NE- IIEXirO
Albuquaro.ua 74 I) 111
Lamtaa M 00 140 I
Abtltrw 07 40 111 7
AmarlUo 4 M 10 I
Pan.pa I 44 100 10'V
Lubtxxk 13 0 411 till
Boritr II 01 417 14

Clo.U 41 71 111 m
GamesToday

LONOHOBN LFAOUE
Uldland at BIO BPHINO
Sao Aniilo at RoawaU
Virnon at Odma
BanlwaUr al BalUnatr

NATIONAL
Chicago al Brooalr (alibi)- Ituib t

HitUn H17I
St Louli at Ntw Tori lull; (S 71 1

Zabala l 01

Clotlnnau at Boitoo lolghtl Rariaaabar
tr llj-l- l a Blcklord
Pltuburfb at PhtladilphU (althl Wrl

ll-- a Hilnuclmin 'II II
AMISICAN

Boitoo at Ctllraao '! Paruall Ml 4) and
Klodir U4-- ii Wlbl lil-4- i and Ku
utiPbUadalpbla at SI (alfbti --BrlaiU
ll 7i Oarnr
Niv York at Clmlaod mlku Raickl

ill-7- i ii Bintoa 1

w.ab.iB.i trjaiMris-i-

ing a flowing tempo with orches
tral effects, rerhapt Its best march--

ana ine Dana wasanarpeiiDn u"
fait tempos was "Marcho Toco,"

t UcVy little composition. Cornet
solo passages In the overtures,
conducted by Grant Sharman, Du
mas, who assisted In the summer
band school, were brmUnC 0TUe
whole, the overtures were well
done.

J. W. King. Jr.. director, yielded
on occasions to Sharman and
to the atudent conductor. A a
finals, the band handled the diffi-

cult national anthemwell. J P.

Judy McCrary
Named Honoree

Judy McCrary waa honored
wltsf a party on her seventh birth
day In the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs J 0. McCrary, 415
E. Park, Thursday.

Games were played for enter
tainment andbirthday cake was
served to those attending. Favors
for the girls were miniature bas
kets of candy and favors for the
boys were bubble gum cigars,
Nolle' makers were alto favors.

Attending were Kay 'McGtbbon
Judy Denton, Shirley McCrary
Margaret Croan. Georgia Amos,
Judy Carson, Linda Woodall. June
Ann Johnson, Dirk Dlllard. Phillip
Smith, Mrs. J T. Dlllard. Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, Mrs Grady Mc-
Crary, the honoree andMrs. Mc-

Crary.

Tompkins Home Is
SceneFor Party

Patsy Tompkins entertained the
members of her wedding party
with ah ice cream supper In the
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs
J II Tompkins, 2007 Runnels

Miss Tompkins will become the
bride Of Don Lee Henry In the
First Baptist church at 8 o'clock
this evening Dr P D O'Brien
will terve at officiant .

Those attending were Helen
Blount, Jean Ellen Chowni, Bev
erly Stulting. Jocllle Wheat. Dor
th Sattenvhe, Mrt. Ladd Smith,

Patsy McDanlel of Abilene, Mrs.
B J McDanlel, Mrs T. S. Lowrey,
Iraan th hostess.Miss Tompkins
and her mother, Mrs. Tompkins

CenturamaTalent
Group To Meet

Tlie Talent committee of the
Centennial association will meet
with representatives of all civic
and service organizations at 8 p
m today, Dorothy Sue Rowe,
will be asked In supplying talent
chairman, announced

Cooperation of the various clubs
for the Centurama, historical spec-
tacle to be pretented during the
Big Spring Centennial, Miss Rowe
said All local organizations have
been invited to the meeting In the
Centennial offices in the Settles

RequestsReport
On Certificates

Ira Thurman. chairman of the
Centennial underwriting commit- -

f a.a ti Pamnllai4ilaH II H I att--l Vititnpa

of Centennial stoek certificates to
report progress of their work to
Centennial headquarters in ine
Settles.

The S10.000 underwriting gosl of
the committee Is within 40 oer cent
of completion Thurman said Wide
distribution of stock In the Cen-

tennial has resulted from the In-

dividual work of scores of brok-
ers.

Luther Gin Gets

First Cotton
LUTHER Aug 26 This north

central Howard county community
is now into the 1MB cotton season

N If Stanley has ginned the
first bale of the season at the
Luther gin Tempo of harvest Ii
expected to pick up at the end of
the month

Wesley Dears Is
Receiving Degree

Dr and Mr. C W Deals and
ion Richard, have gone to Lub -

bock for the graduation exercises
at Texas Tech this evening

The eldest son of Dr and Mrs
Deats Wesley Deals, will take his
bachelor's decree with a major in
government Fallowing separstion
from the U S Marines with whom
he saw overs! service Deats
studied at 8 M U Howard County
Junior College and look his Isst
tuo yean work at Tech He and
ILf,-- - rtBf ulll K at him hr' brlefly foUowln, his graduation.

Bar None
Here's Toda-- a

ntt Waalipr lluyl
New Easy Splndricr

Will
Automatic Splu-rina- e

nullt-l-n Water Filter
Handy Swing Faucet

$199.95
STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels

NeighborTowns
Btinglnvitfd
To Ctnttmital

Invitations will be extendedWest
Texas towns to have entries in the
Good Neighbor Day paradeof the
Big Spring Centennial,.the Parade
and Special Days committees of
the Centennial association decided
Thursday.

The Good Neighbor parade11 one
of five to bewhtld during Centen
nial week, Oct. It wUl be held
Tuesday, Oct 4.

Committee members started
work on plans to assign all local
organisations to one or more of
the five processions. Paradeswill
be held on Monday, Tuesday.
Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day.

ChasJiWebb
Dies; Service

SetSaturday
Latt rlttt wni be held Saturdav

at 10 a.m. for Charles F. Webb,
48, plastercontractor, who died in

I

a hospital herj Thursday at 10 p.

Mr. Webb had been hospitalized
for several days from effects of a
heart Involvement but apparently
was improveU when he suffered
another and fatal attack.

Services will be at the
chspel with the Rev,

Cecil Rhodes, West Side Baptist
pastor, and the Rev. L A. Smith,
Park Methodist minister, officiat
ing. The body wilt be taken over
land to Roaring Springs for Inter-
ment at S p.m. The Rev. 3. O.
Richardson and Rev. Roy Clayton
will be in charse there.

Mr. Webb came to Big Spring
live years ago from Portales, N.
M. He leaves his wife; two sons,
Gordon Webb. U. S. ICavy. sta
tioned in Alaska, and George
wcdd, uig spring; two daugh
ters, Mrs T. D. Patterson and
Blllle Ruth Webb. Big Spring.

He also leaves his father, W. E
Webb, Roaring Springs, three sis
ters, Mrs. Mae Fletcher and Mrs.
Lee Marshall, Roaring Springs,
and Mrs. Howard Edmundson,
Matador: two brothers. Marvin
Webb. Roaring Spring, and Qrady
Webb, Los Angeles, Calif.
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AMARILLO, Aug 26 (A
Friends of Ernest O Thompson:""T v.. : ,

or" "."," night "hT. Texas n7r
Commissioner said

"I have gone through Ufa
to collect friends, and my collection

the finest friends any man could
have Is on display here tonight."

Gov Allan Shivers, several oth-
er state officials and the staff of
the Texas Guard were
among the 1,400 men from 22
states who paid tribute to the one-
time mayor of Amariilo.

Thompson is a lieutenant gsner--al

in the Gusrd
Many of the guests represented

the oil Industry, whose production
Is regulated In Texas by the de
cisions of Thompson and other rail-
road commissioners

Jay Taylor, oil and cattleman
and one of four men who threw
the huge party for Thompson,waa
master of ceremonies Tbe other
three bona were Olln Culberson,
fellow member of the Railroad
CotnmUaion Ross Rogers, who
succeededThompson as mayor of
Amariilo and John bnlder, who
knew Thompson as a boy.

A tribute to Thompson was read
by Andrew M, Howly of Albany,
general counsel fur theTexas nt

Oil and Gas Assn. It was
prepared by It B Anderson of
Vernon president of tbe associa-
tion and ssld lo part

"We can remember that when
there were those In our own Indut--

I try who could cot resist a tempta--

FastRodeo Is

UnreeledAt .
-

, .
LOIOrdUOlTV

COLOnADO CITY, Airs;. M -
nmiffhtr. and (titer titan the OB.

ening performance, the second of
four ahowa of the Colorado City
FroWler nound-u- p was unreeled
below I IIHflrTSW nWtMV
night.

First winners Were an
nounced today with completion of
the first half of the show, which
continues through Saturday eve-

ning.
Cowgirls turned In brilliant rldea,

12 of II finishing ihe barrel race
in less than U minutes. Little Ja-ne- ll

McGUvray, Mertxon, paced
with 10.8 seconds.In secondplace
was Patsy Davis, Sterling City,
with U.S. Amy McGUvray. Mert-
xon, who paced performers the
first night, tied with Manuallta
Mitchell, Brady, with 11.4 seconds.

Neel Oay, Dallas, won the sad-
dle faronc division, followed by Cot-

ton Proctor. Belton. Third money
was divided by Paul Gould Sweet--
water, and W. N. Bice. Brook--

smith. Leader In bareback bronc
riding was Lawrence Carey, MIn
eral trailed by Bill Proc
tor, Belton, ana iiowie wiuticn, ci .dorado.

Ilovce SewalL Brownwood.paced
professional calf ropers with 15.6.
Doyle Riley. BaUinger. first night
winner, bad 17.2 and Res Beck,
Coleman. 1T.8. Mitchell county rop
ers had a tough 'time with stock.
but Tom Neff came in wn 17, fob
lowed by Loyd Smith 17.8 and B.
L. Prultt, 19.4.

Steer wrestling honors for the
first half went to R. L, Bland,
Abilene, 8.2, trailed by Lawrence
Carey, MineralWella, 8.8, andPaul
Lannlng, Killeen, 0.7.

Dell McComb Gets
DegreeAt Tech

Dell McComb, nig Spring, will
receive his bachelor of aril de
gree In commencement exercises
at Texas Tech this evening,

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
McComb. accompanied bydaugh
ter. Sammy Sue, left Friday morn
ing for Lubbock. They will be
joined there by their other ton,
Ell McComb .and his wife. DeU
McComb completed school here In
1943. Last year he taught English
at Ralls and returned to finish his
degree work Next year he Is to
teach at Channlng. He majored In
speechand minored In English,

Section Of Gail
Road Completed

A Howard county section ol the
Big Spring-ual- i road waa com'
pleted Thursday, the county com
missioners court announced.

The new road was
to within about two miles of the
Borden county line Completion of
the highway will link the teats
of Howard and Borden counties.

Knott Man Takes
Special Training

Carlton Cowan, Knott, Is among
the 14 bealnnlna vocational anl
culture teachers In area 11 taking
specisl training at Sul floss col--
lege In Alpine this week,

The short course desls with or
ganization ol work, developmentof
specialized skills in farm and
ranch practice Amonj others In
the course Is If. 11. Hamon, Big
Lake, formerly associated with
Howard County Junior College.

Confer In Austin
On New Dist. Court

Charley Sullivan, nominated by
" governor to take Office SS dls
met Judge of the newly created

' they planned to confer with thf,, . .
, aitunicjr Kcnrrni vn mailers rriav- -

" .t lerm of the new
district.

Hon of quick wealth at whatever
cost, Erneit Thompson bad.' . "..v,,"'n ,0 KDOW lnl IUCD Polices
could only result In ruin."

Thompson was first named to
the Commission la 1932,
during the East Texas oil boom.

19llxHttf

rt'
1 gal. J.4J

I gal 111 per gal.

WAR SURPLUS STORK

(09 e, 3rd Phone KU

wall Judicial dUtrict, County At--

mr,?lT .TS5 Au. torney Wlon GlUlland and Tom
nurV'.f".. SaOUbit,S'ru:hosson gone Austin where

FRIENDS HONOR EARNEST THOMPSON

WITH BIG BARBECUE AT AMARILLO

road
trying

National

Wells,

Railroad

Mr St ?- -) HkIM.

MARAGON
nee

1MT beyead certain vtm SrWe

Maura's kwysr. W Q
Khrllch, broke In tesajrbehadad--
vised hi cUeat to tefets to Mtwer
Certain QUtoUQM.

",?LB,cZLtt2iTSLJ2LS 'SEr"this, he "it an--
pearyhtrhv.t, rtriclJirrom ibis witaets pesuttw

statements by meth
ods" In violation et Maraten'tcoa--
atttuUonal rights. Hu refereaca
waa to the July 38 tesslaa." '

Ehrllch tjueeaoaed.tee. the rlM
of the committee; to ask Marag&n
about his personal atfsiti and to
demand Maragon'a personal pa
pers. He protested that committee
counsel bad refuted to return pa-
pers that Maragon torsed oyer to
the committee. ,

tThe accountant's story of Mara-gon- 's

bank accounts ctmelramei
dlately before Maragon wascalled,

Carmtno 8. Bellini, accountant
for the Senate investigations

' gave the ttstlmOey
at the group' hearings on peddltog
of Influence lfl govtrament,

Belltne laid that In closedsa--
Inn with Uib rnmrnlllM tool Jnlw

28 Paragon repeatedlyhad tald he
nad no bank accounts exeeet u
.WaahlnetmJ

But later, Belllne tald. Maratea
remembered an account he had
opened Is San Antonio.

Belllne tald Mararon Itttod h(a
tout Income at'only $6,990 to 87,-0- 00

a'yesr,'Yet. ha ssM, deposit
la three .bank account added up
16 1119,898.61.

Greek Successes
ATHENS, Aug, 26. HV-- Tha Crreek

Army reported today" two teipor-.ta-nt

helghti.ln Grammos Mewtata
area near the Albalti herder
have bees capturedfrom Cemmu-tvlst-le-d

guerrillas; ,

Sander! And Lend
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W, Sret Ftim m,
rermsrly tlf farto Hm

.NOTICE
Park Inn

Will, Be Cloud UnW
Friday, Aug, th -- '

Seap wkl. ptttfyhg brtiiMt .

prtt protKiwa.
H'$ trus-tho-ugh few pwple real,
lie thlt unpleasant fact! Bod
odor it ttof confinedto the under.
arms. To guard popularity you
mutt give 13 parte ol your body
top protection.

The cleaner you git every part
of your skin, doctors know,.the
tafer you are from "B.
odor). And by comparing dally1
baths with different totpt they
rounoone toap-Liieo- uoy Health

akin atopa
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against the "invisible dirt that
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Doctors Find Body(Odor

On 13 Partsof Body
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DAIRY AUCTION
The greatestsalt of dairy cattlvr teld In, the SeiHiwaat,

All recent fresh or heavy tprifftr.

TuesdayAugust 30 -- 1:00 ft M.
Sale oaABderiora-Nor-ri Dairy Mlk ftWfh t

HjaRdley,Texas , ' '
1IEAD TOP DAIRY

40 COWS and HEIFERS 4VX
consistingovj ; '

60 .Ugh producing milk DurhamcattteV-- ytigsahMr
1100 to 1400 lb. MUklag up ( Htee ft
per dy, ' " '

80 Freshfirst to tblri calf hebtelati tkt mre Uf, a
f resker heavy prlagera.- -

.

80 Ilokteta HeJfers'aowfresh er is freshet) la to
weeks weighing1100to ISM Mm.

K FreshJerseyeowsthat are as good u yeatftt
fhad la Texas.

M Heavy sfHteger Jerseyequallyasgeed,
7 RegsteredAyshlre. cos, aH fresh or aprinjew.

All claMlfled. aH with papers.
10 RegisteredHoktela btiH, caraaUeahnedtaf. i

120 'Hoktela heUfers.aaesS to awaiha. Froat fttf -

eowa aadregisteredbulk.

SurplusOff - S.pt I -- luilsl Ywr
Wintar last Nw

nimrrni ....... vimsiiai ,,..,,
TeJeahoaaNo. S litis

CeL George Apple AweMsassr
Tekphaael'MM

MeJUaaey,Ti

MkbaatrdRawS

MrvHst

v.
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FBI Probing

Commie Trial

Jury Activity
NEW YOJIK. Aua 28 Ml Fed

tral InvriUgatlon of Incident! con
nected with the jury in the Com-munl- it

complracy trial re-

ported underway today
After turnlnc down defente law- -

yen' motloni (or a mlatrlal or (or
dltqualtdcatlon of the Juror they
accused of blat, Judge Harold R.
Medina Impounded part of the de-
fense'! motion papers yesterday
and ordered that none bt removed
from the files without his permis-
sion.

The Judge rejected a defense
suggestion that original handwrit-
ten notes among the papers be
replaced with photostats.

U. S Atty John F. McGohey
refused to discuss the reports of
an investigation.

The defense bias charge was
lodged against Juror llutsell Jan-ne-y,

author of the nov-
el "The Miracle of the Belli ' and
a theatrical producer

Defenselawyers complained that
Janney had expressed prejudice
against the defendants In private
conversations with Miss Carol E
Nathanson, a singer and actress
The lawyers also attributed other

statements to Jan-
ney.

The defense's mistrial motion
was based largely on a lengthy af-
fidavit by Miss Nathanson. with at-
tached notespurported to be In her
handwriting on talks she said she
had with Janney about the trial.

Included In the nnloa ! thi.
reported exchange last July 2- -

Miss Nathanson "Well. Mr
Janney, being on this Jury cer-
tainly gives you an unprecedented1
opportunity to do the democratic!
thing "

Janney "If you want my place
on the Jury, I'll gladly resign It to"you"

The papers quoted Miss Nathan--'
on as reporting "I suggested (to1

Janney) that European countries,that went Fascist started with a
Communist trial "

In an earlier conversation. Miss
Nathanson was quoted as com-
menting to Janneythat If the Com-
munists wrn 'l(tnn(Uji i-- w.Ftu menwould be a legal precedent to

ton other political parties In
the u, S

The Jury in the trial now InIts eighth month was absentfrom the court room when the mistrial action was handled Janney
under orderi not to read ac-counts of the trial - therefore sup-

posedly has no knowledge of the"'"" complaint against him.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At
308 Scurry
Phone501

TODDLE INN

310 Runnels
6 A.M. - 12 P.M.
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BOTANY "TEDDYSKIN"
100 virgin wool coating. . .

56 incheswide . . . dark brown only,
the yard 4.98

BOTANY "BEAVELOUR"
. . . 100 virgin wool vclour coating
58 inches wide . . colors in black,
brown, grapewine, and beige

the yard - - - 7.08

BOTANY GABARTWLL,,
. . . 100 all wool gabardine. . .

colors in black, putty, grey,light blue,
medium blue, dusty rose,tan, red, kclly
andbrown ... 56 inches wide . .

ideal for suits . . .

the yard - 0.08

BOTANY "TAILORETTES"
... A fine 100 wool pin-chec-k

suibng ... 58 inches wide . . .

colors in blue, brown andgrey ,

the yard - -- - 7.98

OTHER WOOLENS

2.98 to 5.45 the yard.

TOUCH TO AIR RACES

AS AND
LOS ANGELES, Aug 26 IB The

Hollywood battle between planes
owned by Jimmy Stewart and Bud
dy Rogerswill highlight the annual
Bendlx Air Race to Cleveland
Sept. 3.

Rogers Just got his entry, a Re-

public AT-1- in before the dead-
line last night to make It a field
of six. It will be piloted by Vine
Perron, Burbank, Calif , flying
school operator

But Stewart's 1 Mustang with
Joe de Bona In the cockpit is fa
vored He has come close to win
nlng the last two years The 1948

winner. Paul Msnli, doesnt plan
to compete

But Mantz has entered two V Ms
He'll choose hispilots from these
three Stanley Reaver Herman
Salmon and Edmund Lunken

Others entered are Leland Cam

BULL THROWS
WEIGHT AROUND

KNOXVILLE, Tenn . Aug 26
Wl A wayward black bull
boarded a bus marked ' Oak
Ridge" here last night and be-
gan making like an atom
bomb

The bus fortunately, was
paiked In a storage lot and no
one wk aboard

The fugitive from a packing
house kicked out the wind-

shield tore up several seats
and then lay down In the wide
seat at the rear

The animal was routed from
the vehicle by a packing firm's
employes who came to claim
him but escaped and kept the
neighborhood In an uproar for
three hours

The bull finally was towed
away with a big rope looped
around his neck

Ready
To Marry Ingrid

ROME, Aug 26 Ros
selllnl Italian director of Initrld
llegmsi) s latest film said ester
day he wants to marry the Sw-dl- h

Htai when and If she sets a dl
voice from Dr Pelr LindMrom
jnd when and If she sas es '

Mitt Bergman 34 Ifti t UlkiriR
for publication but ourrr rlone
to her hae said he Intends to
mairy Ro selllnl 43 when and If

Rots-Ul- nl t famtl mU rterdsv
he was divorced In Hungary e
eral years ago and thai the divorce
ii declared final In Italy recently
He had twu sons ti that mar

itage to Mardrll de Mirh-- f
One died of peritonitis In Spain
Miss Bergman has a aaugliter

'
McOANIEL IOUUIOUH

AMBULANCE

611 RtNMMi rw n

Falls
..-s-sil

cte

HOLLYWOOD

STEWART ROGERS COMPETE

Rossellini

cron of North Hollywood Calif In
a Martin and D K Busiait
of Hong Kong. China, flying a Dc
Havlland Mosquito lor China Na
Uonal Airlines

For the first time takeoff v. Ill

will be simultaneous from Rosa-

mond Dry Lake on sun-bak- Mo-Jav-e

Desert, 60 miles northeast of
Los Angeles

Wants Old Cell

Back To Avoid

The Poorhouse
STILLWATER Minn , Aur 2fi '
A Mnlnesota lifer paroled In 1946

after serving 33 years for murder
Is asking for his cell back "to avoid
going to the poorhoufe '

Warden Leo Utecht said the man
was Charles Conlc
given the life term in 1913 for slay
lng a woman In a Minneapolis
rooming house Conlev gave him
self up yesterday to the sherllf at
Llbby Mont and asked in be sent
back here, Utecht reported

He quoted Conley as tolling the
sheriff he couldnt find a Job thus
couldn't obey terms of his parole,
and "I'll end up In the poorhouse
unless I get back to my cell '

The warden said action b the
state pardon board would be nee
essary before Conley s parole can
be officially revoked

SearchContinues
For Missing Boy

McGRFGOR Minn Aug 26 LP

A bulldozer roared into action lo
d damming a cretk in the
search fur thrte ear-ol-d Lair
Coleman

Minnesota National Guard offl
cers said the barrier was bring
thrown up ' as a last retort ' in
the hunt for the tot missing since
he started to plrk up pine conet
on his grandparents' farm 30 miles
north ol here last Saturday

Lt Col William Johnson com
mandcr of the reinaliunE 100 troijp
ers said the dam would" clear of
water an area ol one and onehall
square miles

' If we don t find any tracr of
Larry In this operation It seems
futile to continue the seaicb ' said
Johnson

The quest has been curled out
over a wide area around the farm
o( Clav Coleman whom I n

lsltlng with his patents when he
disappeared

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Latter Building

Rooms 3 Phon. 2171

lie

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo,

K. ird Phon ltoa

new arrivals in

lllsBssBsHssstslTlsi9sP

Crackdown On

GamblingDue

In Los Anaeles
LOS ANGELES Aug 26

word is out to Los Angeles County
police chiefs Gambling must go

Dlst Atty William E Simpson
put It that way to 60 chiefs yes-

terday, including Deputy Chief
Thad Brown of the big city force

' If you can't handle the sltua
Uon m office will " said the D A

1 know that there is gambling
slot machines and bookmaklng in
many towns around the county "
Simpson said "I want It stopped"

He ssld he had received 'ery
aluable' recordings said to have

been made In a card parlor linked
lo Michey Cohen Although three
vears old Simpson disiribed them
js too hot to dlscus "

In another development newlv
appointed Los Angeles Police Chief
William A Worton shifted 182 of-

ficers the fourth and largest
shakeup sinr tne ex Maiine Corps
general look office

Meanwhile the little gambling
(hleftaln appeared to be lying low
getting the Ixi) s togetl.tr for con
fabs at his Brentwoodhome Police
counted eight Cadillacs outside Co-

hen s home earh yesterday and
dutlfullv recoided licensenumbers
rhe llchls were burning until the
we hours

American Tourists
Throng Britain

I ON'DON Aug 26 W Britain
had 19 056 American visitors last
month 23 per ceni more than
In July last ear when the Olympic
game were on in Ixmdon

I he British Tiavel Assn mak
ing litis announcement said lt ex

t ts l nlted Stat, s ttxitisls to
spend S72 million in this country
this year

I hat would be almott a third of
the anticipated earnuigs from all
tourists

lack M. I
Hayncs X

l 1005 Wood Hill!

1 Phone 1477

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
AN ANOELO HIGHWAY

Wool Fabrics

BOTANY "BARONETTE"
. . . Botany's fine all wool crepe . . .

ideal for blouses and dresses... in
an assortment of fall colors. . .

the yard - - 4.45

TWEED COATING . . . Schlang's
all wool heavy,soft tweedcoating. . .
in brown 05 green tweed . . .

58 incheswide . . .

the yard 4.98

MENSWEAR SUITINGS . . . Bauling's
glen plaid all wool menswearsuitings
... 54 incheswide . . . colors in
brown or grey . . .

the 7.98yard - -

BROADCLOTH COVERT . . . Bauling's
covertcoatingwith a softbroadcloth
finish the colors: wine or brown . . .

58 incheswide . . . 100 wool . . .

the 5.98yard - - -

PLAID WOOLENS . . . Plaid woolena
designedfor casualdresses,jackets
andskirts... all wool . . .

assortmentof colors . . .

theyard 2.98 and3.98

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Stora"
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Profile Felts 7.95
As Sketched In Assorted Colors

NOTICE: DELINQUENT TAXES
A numberof people, not owning any real estate,

do have accessedto them taxeson personalproperty.
Quite a bit of back taxes areowing the City and

School on personal proper!) , and should be paid be-

fore any suit Is filed for collection.

Many of the letters sent out, heretofore,were not
given roier attention, and suit had necessarily to be
entered.

We hope that suit will not be necessary to collect
the taxes on personalpropert), and we will use every
effort to reach each tax payer to notify as to delin-
quent taxes,but proper addressesare not alwaysavail-
able.

So, please, if in doubt, on jour own inltative, look
Into the matter as to whether yon hate paid off your
taxe on jour personalproperty, check for jour tax
receipts.

Any assistancegiven the School Board and the
Citj in trying to clean up all past due taxes,and start
anew with a clean slate will be appreciatedby them.

Thanks for the wonderful responseso far given.
In nearly every instance, delinquent taxpayers have
been courteousand willing to do their part, and have
paid promptly. We appreciatethis attitude of assist-
ance and cooperationwith us and the School and City.

THOMAS andTHOMAS, Attys.

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS


